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Tenants to drug pushers:Tenants to drug pushers:

'We're not going to take it anymore!'
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • B l

by Pal DiMaggio
When you sit back and

hide behind the curtains,
only peeking out the win-
dow when no one can sec
you, you are only encourag-
ing the behavior that keeps
you a prisoner in your own
home. In Rahway, tenants
have banded together to be
vocal and conspicuous in'
their efforts to stop the sell-
ing of drugs in their neigh-
borhood.

Tenants of the Capobian-
co Plaza Family Projects,
bordering Route I and
Leesville Avenue, have tak-
en a stand against the deter-
ioration of their neigh-
borhood by gangs of youths
who openly sell drugs and
threaten residents and
police officers.

On Saturday evening,
more than 20 residents
inarched throughout the
projects carrying banners
calling for an end of drug
sales and shouting "Stop the
drugs, stop the drugs."

The projects, owned by
the Rahway Housing Auth-
ority and funded by Hous-
ing and Urban Develop-

ment (HUD), have been the
scene of escalating problems
in the past year with bands
of roaming adolescents who
come into the area and buy
and sell drugs. Tenants
have told of broken win-
dows and doors; police of-
ficers called to the area have
been attacked by youths
who have thrown bottles at
the police cars; and many
residents have said they are
fearful of their safety and
the safety of their children.

We don't want them
down here," said Eugenia
Williams, acting president
of the tenants' association.
"Our message tonight is, we
don't want you here if you
don't belong here."

Men and women and
children marched through-
out the complex, escorted
by more than 10 police of-
ficers, shouting out their
message. Their shouts of
"Stop the drugs" were
answered agreeably by resi-
dents standing on their
front porches, many of
whom joined in the cara-
van.

Rahway Mayor pleased
with state audit

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
announced that he is "ex-
tremely pleased" with an ex-
tensive audit conducted by
the Stale of New Jersey of
Rahway city government's
financial management.

Pointing to the final con-
clusion of an audit report
issued TiytHc' State that
"Rahway's fiscal operations
are generally well man-
aged," the Mayor said, "It is
comforting for me as Mayor
and for all citizens and
businesses to know that an
in-depth independent audit
show that the staff at City
Hall is doing a good job."

The Mayor explained
that earlier this year the
State had sent a team of
auditors to City Hall. The
auditors spent two weeks
extensively investigating all
of the City's financial opera-
tions. The audit was con-
ducted as a condition of
State grant funds received
by the City under New Jer-
sey's distressed cities aid
program.

"These auditors literally
turned City Hall upside
down and left no stone un-
turned," the Mayor stated,
"which is all the more
reason we are pleased at the
final conclusion of the audit
report."

The Mayor noted that
the report contained only
one major recommendation
and several minor ones.
"The major recommenda-
tion concerns our purchas-
ing system," the Mayor
said. "Like most other
municipalities in New Jer-
sey, Rahway has never had
an additional step in our
purchasing system that the
State wants," Martin ex-
plained. "This'step is, in ef-
fect, to actually debit our
accounts before purchases
are ordered and we intend
to comply with the State's
wishes in this regard just as
fast as we can," the Mayor
declared.

"The State has told all of
the municipalities in New
Jersey to get this step in

place or future State aid
could be jeopardized," the
Mayor stated, "and this in
itself is plenty of incentive
for everyone, including
Rahway, to get it done
fast."

Martin noted that the
minor recommendations in
the report "have either
already been corrected or
are in the process of being
corrected".

Martin said he was also
pleased by two other state
ments in the audit report.
These are, "The City shares
problems similar to those of
other municipalities such as
solid waste disposal costs,
high insurance costs, and a
deteriorating infrastructure.
However, it continues to be
aggressive in the resolution
of these problems;" and that
the City "maintains a vi-
gorous effort in the collec
tion of taxes and other re
venues."

"All in all," the Mayor
concluded, "this was a de
tailed independent inves-
tigation which led to a very
positive reflection on how
the city is run."

Library sets
holiday film show
The Rahway Public Li

brary will present a Holida;
Film Show on Wednesday,
December 14 from 3:15-4:15
p.m. Boys and girls in Kin-
dergarten through 4th
grades arc invited to se
films and sound filmstrips.

The films to be shown are:
"Rudolph the Red Nose
Reindeer," "Santa's Toys
and "Morris's Disappearin
Bag." The sound filmstrips
are: "Christmas and Hanuk-
kah" and "Arthur's Christ
mas."

For information on hand-
icapped access, call the Chil-
dren's Department, 381-
4110, prior to the program.

Tony. 13, said he didn't
lang around with a lot of
lis friends in the projects.
It's bad," he said. "They

shouldn't sell drugs here. I
ust mind my own business
>ut a lot of my friends hang
round with the older kids

who do drugs. I do some-
thing else and leave them
ilone."

Even though the effort
lumbered a small pcrcent-
ige of residents living in the
omplex, many felt it was

3n important start to clean-
ing up their neighborhood.
'We want the kids to see
hat we are not going to
:ake it anymore," said one
•voman.

"And we want other peo-
jle to see us and come out
nd get involved. There will
e no more drugs here."
"These people have noth-

ng to lose in making an ef-
brt in doing something like
this," said Captain Edward
Tilton, one of the police of-
ficers who escorted the pick-
et line. "It takes a lot of guts
and courage."

Baker
promoted

Corey D. Baker, son of
Huth I. Baker of E. Albert
St., Rahway, has been pro-
moted in the U.S. Air Force
to the rank of airman first
:lass.

Baker is a passenger and
ousehold goods specialist

at McChord Air Force Base,
Wash., with the 62nd Aerial

ortSquadronT
He is a 1986 graduate of

Rahway High School.

17 days till
Christmas

UNITY . . . Capt. Edward Tilton (2nd from left), chats with a picket during the recent drug pro- ; P"~
test by tenants of Rahway's Capobianco Apartments. Captain Tilton and other police officcis : f£?
on the scene were sympathetic with the pickets.

SERENE BY DAY . . . The Capobianco Plaza Family Projects between Rt. 1 and Leesville Ave..
where tenants have begun actively campaigning to rid the areas of drug pushers.

CHRISTMAS CLASSIC . . . Lisa Macera of Clark (right) plays Clara to Nancy Williver's
Fritz in "The Nutcracker," as presented by one of New Jersey's more unique and ex-
citing young.dance companies, the New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild Ballet Company
of Rahway at Rahway's Union County Arts Center on Irving Street. The event takes
place Saturday, December 10 and Sunday, December 11 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10
for balcony and S12 for Loge.and Orchestra seats. They may be purchased at the
door or reserved by calling 499-8226 (Visa and Master Charge-51 Handling Charge
per order). Group discounts are available for'25 or more. The arts center is located
where Central Avenue and Main Street join Irving.

Rahway High School

On Thursday, December
15, the Music Department at
Rahway High School will
present a holiday concert
featuring the Concert Band,
Chorus, Stage Band and the
Madrigal Singers.

The performing groups
will be presen t ing old
holiday favorites and seme
standard concert selections
including Lcroy Anderson's
"Sleigh Ride," Barnum and
Bailey's favorites, "Oh,
I Ianukkali" and Christmas
Suite."

CHRISTMAS CHEER . . . Scenes from the tree lighting ceremony at Rahway City Hall show
holiday revelers kicking off the season.

The concert will be held in
the Rahway High School
Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Keeping in the holiday spirit,
there is no admission charge
for the. concert. Refresh-

Library Board
meeting

rescheduled
The Board of Trustees of

the Rahway Public Library
have rescheduled their regu-
lar December meeting from
Tuesday, December 20 to
Monday, December 12 at 8
p.m. in the Library, 1175 St.
Georges Avenue.

ments will be served ai the
end of the concerl by the
Rahway High School Band
Boosters.

For information, call the
high school at 306-1100.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * *

Board meeting
time changed

The Decembei 15 Public
Caucus Meeting of the Rah
way Board of Education
will begin at 7 p.m. instead
of 8 p.m., as originally in-
dicated in the public notice
dated April 19, 1988.

LETS
"LIGHT UP

RAHWAY
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CHRISTMAS FLOWERS . . . Jay-Me Brown (left) and Dana
Brown (right) hold poinsettias, which are just one of the many
types of plants available at the Holiday Plant Fund-raiser for
the R.C.A.O. day care center computer equipment. To order
plants call 382-9311.

Holiday plant sale
to benefit day care

computer purchases
' A variety of holiday plants
axe being sold now through
December 17 at the Rahway
Community Action Organi-
zation's J.F.K. Center, 796 E.
Hazelwood Avc. in Rahway.
Proceeds from the plant sale
will be used to purchase
computer hardware and
software for the children en-
rolled in the R.C.A.O.'s day
care program.

For the holidays, choose
from poinsettias, hanging
basket plants, hibiscus, cy-
clamen or miniature orange
trees at reasonable prices for
gifts and home decorating.
Prices are as follows:

Poinsettias — $11 for a
pot of 6-7 blooms; $13 for 8-
9; $15 for 10-14, $25 for 15-
19, $32 for 20-23, and $40
for 25-30; Hanging baskets
- $10; Hibuscus - $10; Cy-
clamen — $12; Paper whites
— $14; Mini orange trees —
$20.

Persons ordering should

make checks or money
orders payable to "JFK
Community Center", and
mail them, with an indication
of selection, to the center, at
796 E. Hazclwood Avc.,
Rahway NJ 07065. Custom-
ers should include the
address to which the order is
to be sent.

Orders may also be placed
by phone at 382-9311, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. This
number is also the one to call
for further information.

"Our staff has observed
that many of the children
have already mastered our
existing computer programs
and are anxious to learn
more," said the R.C.A.O.'s
board chairman David
Brown. He further stated
that the holiday plant fund-
raiser will provide the
youngsters with computer
equipment that will spark
their desire to learn before
they enter kindergarten.

Directory lists
help sources for
pregnant teens

A newly revised directory
listing sources of help for
pregnant teenagers is availa-
ble through the New Jersey
Network on Adolescent
Pregnancy, based at Rutgers
University. The "Resource
Book: Programs and Serv-
ices Related to Adolescent
Pregnancy" was first pub-
lished in 1980 and first re-
vised it in 1982.

The network is part of the
Center for Community Edu-
cation at the State University
of New Jersey's School of
Social Work. The newly re-
vised resource book is being
distributed to the agencies
and individuals affiliated
with the network.

The resource book is
being published in two forms
— individual editions for
each county listing sources
of help in that county, and a
comprehensive book listing
services and programs
throughout the state. The
agencies' addresses, tele-
phone numbers and contact
people arc also listed in both
versions.

Both versions also provide
a chapter on legal issues, a
reference/bibliography sec-
tion, and extensive material
on health, education, wel-
fare, hot-line numbers and
legislative initiatives of rele-
vance to professionals work-
ing with adolescents. The
books also include compre-

hensive information abou
services available through
various state departments
and divisions, such as Mcdi-
caid, substance-abuse treat-
ment programs and food
stamps.

Copies of the resource
book arc available to inter-
ested groups and individuals
who are not affiliated with
the network at $3 for the
county version and $30 for
the state version. For infor-
mation about obtaining a
copy, call Ann M. Wilson
coordinator, N.J. Network
on Adolescent Pregnancy,
phone 932-8636.

Clark resident
enrolled at
Quinnipiac

Dcnise M. Favor of Rari
tan Rd., Clark, is among th
more than 700 incomin
freshmen and transfer stu
dents enrolled at Quinnipiai
College this fall.

The college enrolls mor
than 3,000 undergraduate
graduate, and continuing cd
ucation students in its thrci
schools of Allied Health an
Natural Sciences, Business
and Liberal Arts.

TAPS . . . Scouts Danny Gregorio (left) and Michael Thomas from Clark Troop 134, sponsored
by American Legion Clark Post 328, prepare to play taps to end the program at the Veterans
Day program held by the Clark Veterans from the American Legio and the Veterans of Foreign
Wars at the new Memorial Site in front of the Arthur L. Johnson High School.

2 Rahway chem plants
get safety awards

Two chemical plants in
Rahway were among 33
hroughout the state to re-

ceive top industry awards for
employee safety.

M&T Chemicals, Inc. and
PQ Corporation were both
recognized for year-long
operations without signifi-
cant injuries to any em-
ployee, based on federal
standards set by the U.S. De-
partment of Labor.

The awards arc given in
wo categories: for a year
'rce of any injury requiring a
day away from work; and for

year free from injury re-
sulting in restricted activity.

"These awards honor the
day-in, or day-out safety
commitment of the compa-
nies, managers and em-
ployees of the New Jersey
chemical industry," com-
mented Robert A. Roland,
president of the Washing-
ton-based Chemical Manu-
facturers Association, in an-
nouncing the winners.

"This kind of record is
only achieved by maintain-
ing the highest possible
standards at the plant level,
which these New Jersey
companies have clearly de-
monstrated," said Roland.
"Our industry salutes them."

The annual safety awards,
administered by the in-
dustry's Health and Safety
Committee, were estab-
lished in 1950 as part of an
ongoing effort to ensure safe
working conditions for
chemical industry em-
ployees, Roland said. For
the past year, 473 plants in 38
states, Canada and Puerto
Rico received awards.

The National Safety
Council has consistently
named the American chemi-
cal industry among the
leaders in employee health,
and safety of the42 manufac-
turing and service industries
for which records arc kept.

UCC computer program
offers career guidance

A new, addition to Union
County College's academic
advising program is "Sigi
Plus," a computerized sys-
tem for career guidance.

Available at the Cranford
Academic Learning Center
(ALC), Sigi Plus is a com-
puter program that opens up
opportunities to explore
career ideas and personal
potential. Additionally, Sigi
Plus displays and documents
that potential.

"It's fun and easy to use,"
said Mrs. Marilyn Flood of
New Providence, co-ordina-
tor of academic advising.

The program consists of
an introduction and eight
core sections relating to
different stages in the career
decision making process,
Mrs. Flood said. It allows the
user to choose levels of in-
formation and detail to suit
their individual needs.

"It can be very useful as
students arc getting ready to
make life decisions about
careers," explained Mrs.
Flood.

Currently three IBM com-
puters arc set up specifically
for the program at the Cran-
ford ALC. In the fall,
another will be installed at
the Scotch Plains Campus,
according to Mrs. Flood.

For more information or
to make an appointment, call

Dougherty marks
25 years with
gas company

Jacqueline Dougherty of
Rahway recently marked
her 25-year anniversary
with Elizabeth town Gas
Company.

Dougherty joined the
utility in 1963, and is cur-
rently, a special billing ad-
ministrator. She is located
in Elizabethtown's head-
quarters in Elizabeth.

UCC academic advising~at
709-7525 and ask for Mrs.
Flood.

Smoking banned
in post offices

Effective immediately,
U.S. Postal Service regula-
tions prohibit the smoking
of lighted cigars, cigarettes
and pipes in all post office
lobbies.

The Postal Service has
always maintained a no
smoking policy in key areas,
concerned primarily with
fire prevention, safety and
protection of the mail.
However, recent medical
studies indicate that smoke
is not only hazardous to
those who smoke, but also
injurious to those passively
exposed. Therefore in
response to these studies,
health concerns and safety,
the smoking policy has been
revised.

Sand urn ashtrays will be
removed from lobbies and
placed at lobby entrances
for those entering to ex-
tinguish all'lighted smoking
materials. A sign "Please
Do Not Smoke" will be
displayed at lobby en-
trances.

If necessary, window ser-
vices personnel will remind
customers to comply with
the new "NO SMOKING"
regulation.

One termite queen pro-
duces about half a billion
offspring during her lifetime.

WORLD KTr
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negltsoc

Remembering
Pearl Harbor

As kids, we vigorously booed and hissed their bar-
barous villainy as depicted at the Saturday matinee in the
local movie house. Now we willingly buy their cars, their
TVs, their cameras; eat in their Sushi bars, celebrate their
culture on TV and in books and movies; and proclaim them
one of our more valued political allies in a generally hostile
and unstable world.

"" And most of us who have met and mixed with them so-
cially and in business in the years since World War II have
found them worthy of our respect and admiration. I refer,
of course, to the Japanese.

The turnaround in relations began just short of 40
years ago - only some five years after we had obliterated
two of their major cities in the world's first (and hopefully
only) resort to nuclear warfare, and less than 10 years from
their infamous surprise attack on an important U.S. mili-
ary base in Hawaii.

Germany, our other prime enemy in World War II, is,
of course, a similarly dramatic turnaround story. But prob-
ably because the Japanese were so remote from our own
European-derived culture, movies and the various other
attitude-molding media tended to depict them as just a tri-
fle more sinister and uncivilized than our European cous-
ins, and we readily accepted that depiction throughout the
war years. (The full picture of Hitler's holocaust had yet to
emerge.)

That difference in attitude was evident in our govern-
ment's confiscation of Japanese-American properties on
the U.S. west coast - some of them belonging to Ameri-
can citizens born on U.S. soil. It would have been unthink-
able to have taken the same action against citizens with
German or Italian roots.

Part of the reason for the distinction was undoubtedly
the devastating surprise attack on Pearl Harbor, in which
3,700 innocent American citizens died and 18 U.S. Naval
ships and 170 U.S. military aircraft were destroyed at a
point just 2,400 miles west of the American mainland. The
rallying cry "Remember Pearl Harbor" quickly displaced
"Remember the Alamo" in American historical signifi-
cance.

But that's all behind us now, and while there may re-
main some understandable vestiges of ill-feeling toward the
Japanese (and Germans) by American senior citizens who
had felt the war first-hand, we must admit that it is good to
have friends on this shrinking planet and to have proved
that time and a willingness to forgive can resolve even the
bitterest of disputes among nations.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i t *

Short takes
Bird's-eye view: A spar-

row hawk's eyes are perhaps
its most deadly weapon.
National Wildlife magazine
reports that oil droplets coat
the bird's eyes, filtering out
haze and glare.

Each retina is packed with
more than a million light-
collecting cells; eight times
as many as a human eye.

With its optic ability, a
sparrow hawk can eyeball a..
mouse from the top of the
Empire State Building.

Rates to Peak
Your Interest
When you open a 6 montli CD

8.40* 18.15
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD I ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
Interest compounded quarterly. $500 minimum deposit. Substantial penalty lor early
withdrawal. Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on
deposit for one year at this rale.

...or a United Money Rind -
kitividual Account

6.25*
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD I ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
Earn this rate on funds over S1.000. Interest compounded and credited monthly.

Rates and yields in effect on publication date are subject to change
with market conditions.

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

6.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMMR. UNHID COUNIIFS BANCORPORA1ION
MEMBER. FDC

Bcllorcl • Bcikclcy Heights • Ch.ipel Hill • Cl.iih • Cunlorti • EliMbeth • Hillside • KeansDuig
Kenilwoilh • lincioll • I mrtcn • Madison • Miititlclown • Noith Pl.iinlield • O.ikhurst

Poll Monmoulh • Red Bonk • Sluewsbuiy • Spnnglield • Summit

A small flat sponge or
paper towel kept In your
refrigerator vegetable bin
can absorb much of the ex-
cess moisture collecting
there.

HEHNLY

WINNERS.. . Three students at'the Frank K. Hehnly Schopt
in Clark who won a poster contest sponsored by the Union;
County Narcotics Advisory Board are (from the left) Lerj
Schaeffer, Andrea Dinar and Raymond Redziniak.

Before the Chinese invented paper around the year A.D.
100, they wrote on bones, tortoise shells and silk.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH
DR. MARK C. ZIENTEK

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

HEADACHES AREN'T "NORMAL'
Just about everbody gets

a headache once in awhile,
so why should you be un-
duly upset if you happen to
be suffering from one? If
you've been celebrating
with friends and eat or im-
bibe too much, it certainly
would not be unusual to
wake up with a headache
the next day. But that kind
of headache usually goes
away as soon as you're
eating and drinking sen-
sibly, again, and getting
enough sleep. But what
about the other kinds of
headache?

Some illnesses, such as
flu, include headache
among the symptoms. But
if you're in reasonably
good health, you have a

right to wonder why you
suffer from headaches. A
resort to aspirin and other
medication may dull the
pain for awhile, but if the
headaches persist you
should seek treatment
Among the causes of per-
sistent headache are pro-
blems with the cervical
vertebrae, the spinal bones
in your neck. If they are
out of alignment, this could
cause headaches until you
get the treatment you need.

In the interest
of better health

from the office of:
Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
388-4344

BUYA
HIGHEROUALITY
SNOWTHROWER
FOR THE MONEY.

$729*5
After Instont Cash Rebate

Snapper. For more than 30 years the name people
have looked to for quality and dependability.
That's why all across America you'll find our mid

'size 2-stage snowthrowers working wonders this
•^winter. Features like the conveniently located con-

trols, adjustable swivel chute and winterized engine make
this machine an unbeatable value. See your Snapper dealer
t o d a y . Ask your doaler lor dotails on warranty

,*31AS LOW AS
PBR MONTH
NO DOWN PAYMENT
WITH SNAP-CREDIT

a snap with

MAPPER
Dtvition ol Fuqua Industrial

Clark Power Equipment
1132 Westfield Avenue

Clark, N.J.
»oi)381-3777
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SOLOIST... Susan McNamara, soprano, will be the featured
artist at the Westfield Glee Club Christmas Concerts which
will be presented on December 10 and 11 at 8 p.m. at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church, 414 E. Broad Street, Westfield, and
Sunday at 4 p.m. at The United Methodist Church, 1441
Springfield Avenue, New Providence.

Holiday party
at UCC

Union County College's
Center for Adults Returning
to Education (C.A.R.E.) will
sponsor a two-day holiday
party featuring ethnic dishes
prepared by students and
other participants as a show
of good cheer.

The public is invited to at-
tend the annual event, which
will be held from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. on Thursday and Fri-
day, December 8 and 9, in
L-3 of the Cranford Campus
library.

Regional dishes from
Europe, South America, the
Caribbean Islands and other
parts of the world are repre-
sented in a showcase of
favorites to whet even the
most finicky appetites.

The party marks the end
of the Fall Semester's plan-
ned events sponsored by

Singles Group sets
holiday party

Cloud Nine Singles has
scheduled a holiday party,
featuring Deejay music and
a hot and cold buffet, for
Friday, December 16, at
Howard Johnson's Red Ba-
ron Lounge in Clark. Ad-
mission is $3 a person.

The affair starts at 8:30
p.m. and will run till 1:30
a.m. The Red Baron is on
Central Ave.

For more information,
call 8150141.

C-A.R.E., a center catering
to adult college students who
have returned to school after
an extended hiatus.

In addition to the informal
camaraderie the event fos-
ters, students and faculty get
the chance to exchange ideas
through casual conversa-
tions.

Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
709-7143.
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MEMBER OF THE MONTH, Mike Miller, center, of the Rahway Retired Men's Club, is flanked
by Walter Jackson, left, and Andrew Roesch.

"Wait Until Dark" cast
includes Clark's Brian Buniak

Director Joy Christopher
More of Westfield Com-
munity Players has an-
nounced the cast for the up-
coming January production
of the thriller "Wait Until
Dark" by Frederick Knott.

Joann Churchill (Chat-
ham) has the lead role of
Susy, the courageous blind
woman struggling to break
free from her three hood-
lum "guests". She has ap-
peared in area productions
with the Foothills and
Stony Hill players. Her
daughter is played by Rebe-
kah Sheldon (Short Hills)
who is making her commu-
nity theater acting debut.

Frank Ragazzo (Bridge-
water) plays Roat, the
scheming ringleader and
chief tormentor of Susy,
while his partners in crime
will be played by Chris

OPEN HOUSE... The Rahway Historical Society will conduct
holiday "Open House Tours" this Sunday and again on
December 18 from noon til 3 p.m. at the Merchants' &
Drovers' Inn, St. Georges Ave. Visitors can enjoy colonial
open hearth cooking, festive holiday decorations and buy
many items from the gift shop. The Society will sell Luminaria
candles at both open houses and Santa will be there for the
kids!

JOIN WITH THE ATOM TABLOID, RAHWAY
NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
AND RAHWAY KIWANIS AND
CONTRIBUTE TO OUR

HOLIDAY
FOOD
COLLECTION

As you look forward to a bright Holiday, you can share
your bounty with the less fortunate of Rahway. We are
sponsoring a Holiday Food collection and we urge you
to contribute canned goods and other non-perishables.

Please bring your contributions to our offices.

If you'd prefer, you may make a cash
contribution. Make checks payable to

The Rahway Kiwanis Food Fund
c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue
Rahway, N.J. 07065

I really care about those who are less fortunate than
myself. Please accept my contribution

Name

Address

Murphy (Summit) and Ray-
mond Mogenis (Linden), all
of whom have appeared in
various area productions.
Rounding out the company
as the husband is Brian
Buniak (Clark).

Show dates are January
7, 13, 14, 20 and 21 in the
group's theater at 1000

North Ave. West in West-
field.

Tickets are S7 and are
available at Rorden's, Jean-
nettes or by calling the box
office at 232-1221.

For group sales informa-
tion call Doris Molowa at
233-1269.

Partnerless
parents set

holiday affair
Parents Without Partners

- Watchung Hills Chapter
418, has scheduled a Christ-
mas Dinner Dance for Sun-
day, Dec. 18 at L*Affaire,
1099 Rt. 22 East in Moun-
tainside. Admission is $25
for non-members, $20 for
members, including dinner;
$8 and $5 for the dance only.

Dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m.; dancing begins at

9. Reservations must be in no
later than Dec. 14.

PWP is an international
support organization open
to divorced or widowed
parents and offering family
and adult social activities to
its members. Dues arc $30 a
year.

For more information,
call 753-9675 or 647-7169.'

92nd birthday
highlights

center visit
In the spirit of Hallo-

ween, members of the Rah-
way Area Junior Woman's
Club and their children
visited, in costume, the
residents of the Rahway
Geriatric Center and deli-
vered treats they prepared
with the assistance of
Brownie Troop #206 from
the Valley Road School,
Clark. The program was
planned by Mrs. Katie Gar-
cia.

RHS class
of 1969

to reunite
The Rahway High

School Class of 1969 is
planning a reunion to be
held on November 10,
1989.

All alumrii are asked to
send their names, addresses,
and telephone numbers,
along with any information
on the whereabouts of
other class members, to:
Rahway '69 Reunion, PO
Box 1338, Eatontown, N.J.
07724.

Information can also be
obtained by calling
7580222.

UCC presents'
'Correlations'
The Union County Col-

lege English/Fine Arts/
Modern Languages Depart-
ment will sponsor "Correla-
tions," a choreographed
modern dance work, in a
performance tonight (Dec.
8) at 8 p.m. in the Cranford
Campus Theatre.

Tickets are $2 for the
general public; a special
free-ticket distribution is
available for students and
senior citizens. Those inter-
ested in further information
should call Kayla Dove

NOW TAKING BOOKINGS
FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES
Catering 20 to 200 people

Undtn, N.J. • 162-6666

EXPRESS
IUNCH

When you only have
,r_a short time for lunch

WED • THURS • FRI
11:30-2:30

Daily Specials & Reg. Menu Available

WE ARE A

FAX
TRANSMISSION

CENTER
Need to send, or receive something

immediately . . .

FAX IT . . . to our Fax Transmission Center
at

™£ATOM TABLOID
279 Central Avenue, Rahway . . .

$ C Per document (charge for
J receiving documents)

$ 4 L p e r document to transmit,
O P'us t n e c o s t °f t h e phone call

$8 Outside 201 area code

If you would
like to

transmit, or
receive a

FAX MESSAGE,
please call
574-1579

A highlight of the Club's
visit was partaking in the
celebration of the 92ml hir
thday of Ruth Eastman, a
resident at the Center.

The Board of Directors
and staff of the Rahway
Geriatric Center wish to
thank the President and
members of the Railway
Area Junior Woman's Club
for their time and generosi-
ty in remembering the Con
ter throughout the year.

SAW TURN OF CENTURY . . . Dana DAmbola and
Christine Camarota, representing the Rahway Area
Junior Woman's Club, are shown with Ruth Eastman, a
resident of the Rahway Geriatric Center, who recently
celebrated her 92nd birthday.

For Glitz & Glimmer
For Things That Shimmer

We've Got It All.
Come One, Come All!

u£ More .to Cove
<» A . frelwire lor Ifte fuller fijure

Men's Night
Dec. 15th,

4:30prn-9:00pm
10% Off

with this ad

Rt. 27
Colonia Shopping Plaza,

Colonia
Hour',,

Mon. 10-5:.10
Tues.-Snt. 10-6

Wed. & Thuri till 8 P.M.
Free Expert I Sunday 12pm to 5pm
«'"""""" I 388-5443

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

'QMbtf? Come in — See
our Many Samples

p*k up aw FREE ,u,dc ,o T ! j ? o
A ' 0 m Tabloid

- -••• l l 0 C e n t r a l A v e .p ,
buying invimioni md
Onxxn'i checklist. Open 9
«ni lo 5 p.m Mon ihtu Fn

Ratmay, N.J.'
574-1200

RECYCLING
SCHEDULE

CLARKK
Newspaper, Glass Bottles and Jars,
Aluminum Cans Curbside Collection
by Ward. Twice o Month

Ward 1: Dec. 15-16 & Dec. 29-30
Ward 2: Dec. 20-21 & Jan. 3-4
Ward 3: Dec. 22-23 & Jan. 5-6

Ward 4: Dec. 13-14 & Dec. 27-28
Information: 388-3600

LINDEN

'Leather
Warehouse

WOODBRIDGE
Ju»f off Rt. 9 So. (near Syms)

750 0777
Holiday " J JJ'J0

Houri: Sun! 11-6

N
Newspaper, Glass Bottles and Jars,
Aluminum Cans Monthly Curbside
Collection by District

Information; 474-8490

RAHWAY
Newspaper, Glass Bottles and Jars,
Aluminum Cans Curbside Collection
Every Other Week, except Holidays

West of the Railroad Tracks
Mondays, Next pick-up: Dec. 12.

No pick-up Dec. 26
East of the Railroad Tracks

Tuesdays, Next pick-up: Dec. 13
Information: 381-8000

WINFIELD
Newspaper, Glass Bottles and Jars,
Aluminum Cans Curbside Collection
Every Other Friday except Holidays

Next Date: Dec. 16
Information: 925-3850

"Sort It Out Before You Sot It Out"

UNION COUNTY
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner,
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show, Private Bridal

Rooms, White Glove Service

ELEGANT
ROOMS WITH

SNUFFVS

ft

'CHRISTMAS SEAFOOD

BUFFET S18 9 5

6 HOUR OPEN BAR ^
SHRIMP COCKTAIL <>
FULL COURSE PRIME RIB
DINNER
CHAMPAGNE TOAST
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

00
per person

Includes lax & gM

DAILY SPECIALS INCLUDES:
SIIKIMP COCKTAIL. SOUP & SALAD BAR
OPA-OPA DRINK
PARK & MOUNTAIN AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS 3227726
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"THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD (USPS 454160) and THE CLARK PATRIOT
(USPS 115760) are published weekly on Thursday for $15.00, $20.00 outside Mid-
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No Need For Furs
The holiday season is traditionally a time for demon-

strating our concern about those who arc less fortunate
than we arc. For the poor, the homeless and the hungry,
our generosity may offer some respite from their misery.

For others, however, the holidays mean an increase in
suffering... and death. I am referring to the millions of an-
imals who will be mutilated and killed so that others may
wear their skin ... their furs.

In 1989, there's really no reason why we need furs
when so many other materials can keep us both warm and
fashionable at much less cost in dollars, and infinitely less
cost in lives. Let's make this holiday season a humane one,
by showing compassion and sensitivity toward all our fel-
low beings — human and non-human like.

Fashion, sophistication and glamour need not cost an
arm and a leg.

Pam O'Reilly
Pet Adoption Waiting Station (P.A.W.S.)

Linden

Thanksgiving
James F. Mackie Post 499 of Rahway is very happy

with their great performance, with the help of the Legion-
nairres and the auxiliary officers and members, donating
gifts and food. We were able to deliver 15 Thanksgiving
baskets to the needy in the nearby areas of Rahway.

We hope that these families shared a happy day with
their loved ones. It has been an honor, as well as a
pleasure.

Our post thanks all of our supporters for pitching in
and lending a helping hand.

Mrs. Harrison
Rahway

Think twice before
giving pets as gifts

Thousands of puppies and kittens and other small
animals and birds will be given as gifts this holiday season.
While it may seem like a good idea, giving a pet as a holi-
day gift is seldom a positive experience for the animal or
the new owner.

The holiday season may be the very worst time to
give a pet. Holidays are a time of excitement, chaos,
visiting guests, travel and noise. A new pet is a full-time
commitment for the first few weeks, and both the animal
and the owner can be shortchanged during the holidays.

The Humane Society of the United States recom-
mends against giving anyone a pet as a surprise gift and
offers the following advice to those who are thinking
about giving an animal as a gift:

— Wrap a photo, a dish, a leash or some other sym-
bol to give the recipient. Arrange to pick up the animal
after the holidays. The best time to bring home a new pet
is in the morning so it will have the daylight hours to in-
vestigate and become comfortable with its new surroun-
dings and owners.

— If you are determined to give a pet during the
holidays, do not put it in a box or wrap ribbon around its
neck. Puppies and kittens could suffocate, or become en-
tangled in the ribbon.

If you already have pets at home, keep them in mind
when decorating for the holidays. Make sure plants such
as mistletoe, holly and poinsettia are out of reach since
they contain toxins that can kill pets.

Make this a happy holiday season for your family
and your pet.

Nina Austenberg,
Director

Mid-Atlantic Regional Office
Humane Society of the U.S.

Flanders

Homes sought for
exchange students

International Student Ex-
change is seeking families to
host students from Mexico,
Japan, Colombia, Spain,
Germany, Panama, Brazil,
Bolivia and Egypt, One of
these teenage boys or girls,
individually selected for you,
will live as a member of your
family while he or she at-
tends the local high school.

These students are very
carefully screened, covered

by medical insurance, and
provide their own spending
money. They arc outgoing,
fun-loving and eager to ex-
perience our American way
of life.

To participate in this
unique learning experience,
contact International Stu-
dent Exchange, P.O. Box
840, Fort Jones, CA 96032,
or call 1-800-233-HOST, or
1-916-468-2264 in Cal-
ifornia.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before
you would like them to appear.

%
RAHWAY

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11 - Rahway Historical Society,
open house at Merchants' & Drovers' Tavern, noon to 3
p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 - Jerseyaires meeting, 8 p.m.,
Rahway Day Care Center, Hazclwood and New
Brunswick avenues.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 - Rahway Public Library
Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., in library (rescheduled from
Dec. 20).

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 - Rahway Municipal Coun-
cil regular meeting, 8 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 - Madison School PTA
meeting, 8 p.m., at school.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, regular monthly caucus, 8 p.m.. Intermediate
School, Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting Room.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19 - Young at Heart Club of St.
Mary's Church, 1 p.m., Connell Hall.

MONDAY, DECIMBER 19 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

CLARK
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9 - Clark American Association

of Retired Persons (AARP) Chapter 3733, holiday lun-
cheon, noon, Coachman Inn, Cranford.

TUESDAY, DECIMBER 13 - Clark Business & Profes-
sional Women dinner meeting, Ramada Inn, Clark.
Phone 382-2500 for further information.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, regular meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Bldg.,
Schindler Rd.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 - Clark Planning Board ex-
ecutive meeting, 8 p.m., Rm. 16, Municipal Bldg.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15 - Clark Senior Citizens
meeting, 1 p.m., Brewer Senior Center.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19 - Clark Municipal Council
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 - Board of Education, Union
County Regional High School District No. 1, adjourned
regular meeting, Instructional Media Center, Jonathan
Dayton Regional HigKSchool, Springfield, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 - Clark Taxpayers' Coali-
tion, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 - Rent Monitoring Board,
7:30 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.

Short takes
Snake eyes: Snakes don't

have eyelids, so they can't
close their eyes. But their
eyes are protected. Ranger
Rick magazine reports that
these reptiles' eyes are

covered with a hard, clear
scale.

When snakes shed their
skin, these eye-covering
scales also are shed and re-
placed by new ones.

A HELPING HAND . . . Jim Chern, President; Jackie Sciancelapore, Vice President; Jen Barzel-
latto, Secretary; and Giovanni Gaglione, Advisor of the Italian Club of Arthur L. Johr.ion Re-
gional High in Clark help Tom Paskowski of the Somerset County Board of Social Services col-
lect food in the recent Project Hunger, sponsored by the Italian Club. In past years the Italian
Club has collected many boxes of packaged and canned food for the Somerset County Board
of Social services. This year, four boxes of food were collected.

N.J. mayor poll picks
Florio, Hardwick as

gubernatorial contenders
Poll results of mayors

throughout the.state indicate
that New Jersey's mayors
would like to see Congress-
man Jim Florio and As-
sembly Speaker Chuck
Hardwick square off in the
race to replace Tom Ke-an in
the Governor's office.

The poll, conducted from
November 7-15 by the
Princeton Public Affairs
Group, a Princcton-bascd
lobbying and communica-
tions firm, also revealed that
N.J. mayors put property
taxes and solid waste man-
agement at the top of their
list of important issues, and
that they'd like to see plan-
ning left in the hands of local
planning boards and out of
the State Planning Commis-
sion.

Behind Florio, the Demo-
crat mayors picked Senate
President John Russo as a
2nd choice, U.S. Senator Bill
Bradley third. Republican
mayorschosc-Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick by
a 42-to-29 percent margin
over Congressman Jim
Courier.

Also included in the
Democrat survey were As-
semblyman Willie Brown,
Senator Richard Codcy, As-
semblyman Alan Karchcr,
Senator John Lynch, Prince-
ton Mayor Barbara Sigmund
and Senator Gerald Stock-
man. The Republican con-
test included, in addition to
Hardwick and Courier, Sen-

ator Leanna Brown, Senator
Genild Cardinalc, Attorney
General Cary Edwards,
Congressman Dean Gallo,
Senator Bill Gormley, and
former Turnpike Chairman
Jpseph "Bo" Sullivan.

Solid waste, public safety
and growth management fol-
lowed property taxes as im-
portant issues (in that order)
to the mayors. Environmen-
tal protection, public works,
and housing were identified
as issues of lesser impor-
tance.

When asked how they felt
property taxes could best be
curbed, 86.6 percent indi-
cated a desire for the State to
begin assuming the cost of
the programs it mandates to
local governments through a
"State Mandate/State Pay"
amendment to the State
Constitution.

Although mayors by a 2-
to-1 margin believe that solid
waste incinerators arc a pro-
ven technology, 55 percent
of New Jersey's mayors
believe that the operation of
solid waste incinerators will
not reduce the cost of solid
waste disposal.

Eighty-three point eight
percent of the mayors re-
sponded that they believe
that counties should enter
into reciprocal agreements
where some counties
operate incinerators and
others serve as hosts for
landfills for residual inciner-
ator ash.

USEFUL BOOK . . . Middlesex County Assistant Prosecutor
Joyce Munkacsl, Co-Chairperson of the Governor's Task
Force on Child Abuse and Neglect (center) and William Wald-
man. Director of the Division of Youth and Family Services
(right) prepare to accept a new child abuse prevention guide
from John Stamler, Union County Prosecutor and Task Force

Protection Subcommittee Chairman. Entitled "Child Abuse
and Neglect: A Professional's Guide to Identification, Re-
porting, Investigation and Treatment," the guide is believed to
be the first of its kind in the country and was written for N.J.
professionals who work with suspected child abuse victims
and their families.

A small majority of may-
ors believe that the State
Government is better equip-
ped to manage solid waste,
and that the responsibility
for solid waste management
should never have been
passed on to the counties.

When it comes to manag-
ing growth, an overwhelming
majority of the mayors
voiced the opinion that, "the
best interests of my own
community and the State
generally," would be best
served if planning remained
in the hands of local plan-
ning boards.

The survey was conducted
by mail to all 567 N.J. may-
ors. Anonymous responses
were received from 197 of
the mayors. Responses were
evenly divided between Re-
publicans and Democrats.

Children's hospital
needs volunteers

Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside is
looking for volunteers who
would be interested in
transporting patients within
the hospital. Because this is
a pediatric rehabilitation
hospital, children need to be
escorted to various ther-
apies throughout the day.

Each half hour, the inter-
nal transportation volun-
teer pushes a wheelchair or
stretcher or walks along
with a young patient to his
or her designation.

According to Shirley
Biegler, the hospital's Com-
munity Resources Coor-
dinator, the job is well-
suited for senior citizens
because it lends itself to
light exercise for three
hours each week. In addi-
tion, she said, volunteers
gain satisfaction in getting
to know the children and
other hospital volunteers.

The Mountainside hos-
pital is a 60-bed pediatric re-
habilitation facility, with a
25-bed long term care unit.
Infants to 21 -year olds, who
suffer difficulties from birth
defects to head trauma, are
served.

For more information,
contact Mrs. Biegler at
233-3720, ext. 247.

Speech is silver;
silence is golden

by Francis J. Hartman
Moorestown, New Jersey

Attorney Hartman Is a Past President of the
2,200-membar Association of Trial Lawyers of
America — New Jersey.

The maxim which entitles this article used to appear
at the top of the blackboard in grade school. At the time, I
never appreciated the tremendous truth of that simple
phrase.

Ask a Criminal Defense Attorney what he wishes his
client would most have done between the time police ac-
tion is taken and the time the attorney is consulted, and
he will tell you: "I wish that he had made no statement of
any kind!"

If there is a kind of legal first-aid that is given before
more complete care can be provided, it is counsel's cau-
tion that the defendant say nothing.

In Miranda Vs. Arizona, the United States Supreme
Court took note of the fact that one who is in custody of
the police had to be warned in detail — as we have seen
clone so often on television and in the movies — of his
constitutional right under the Fifth Amendment to re-
main silent. As the policeman says, anything you say can
be used against you.

We emphasize anything, because one does not know
what will later be important. Something that at the time
seems as if it is exculpatory may, in fact, controvert some
other fact, and thus suggest that the defendant has lied.
Lying affects credibility, and credibility is often the major
issue in any trial.

Worse than that, lying, it may be argued, suggests
guilty knowledge, and the jury may later infer the defen-
dant's guilt because he lied.

A poker player would understand that the Three of
Diamonds is ordinarily not a very valuable card; unless,
the player holds the 2, 4, 5 and 6 also, in which case it is
very valuable. A defendant does not know what cards the
prosecution holds, and may think that he is only giving
away information as valueless as the Three of Diamonds
ordinarily would be.

The Fifth Amendment right against self-
incrimination may be more palatably stated as the "right
to remain silent." What greater proof of the significance
of that right is there than that the Supreme Court will not
permit a person to inadvertantly waive it, but rather re-
quires that a warning be given to make sure that they
know they are waiving that right.

In civil matters, silence is equally golden. Immediate-
ly after an automobile accident, an offer to pay property
damage is an admission that may make one pay damages
for serious persona] injuries, then unperceived. What
seems like mere thoughtfulness in saying, "I'm very
sorry," can be construed to be an admission of fault.

The problem is that, having been taught to be
courteous, we feel constrained to talk to the other person.
In fact, we should firmly refuse to discuss the matter at
hand. As an attorney said to the officer investigating his
accident: "Officer, I would tell a client not to speak to
you; shouldn't I follow that good advice myself?"

We own no duty to tell the officer who was driving.
His inability to prove that fact may well be the difference
between our being convicted of at least a motor vehicle
offense, or perhaps a more serious crime. One ought not
to assume that because a fact is true, and we could expect
another person to be able to prove it, that it is all right to
admit it.

For example, even though we might know that our
license has been revoked, a computer error might make it
impossible for the State to prove it. Just because we filed
our Income Tax return doesn't mean that out of the
millions of returns-filed,rthe Governrherit couldproduce
their copy of our return if we didn't volunteer it.

So often in life, we fail to realize that we can always
say something later. Once spoken, it is impossible to take
back what we have said.

Since gold is more valuable than silver, KEEP
QUIET, and you will be richer for it.

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
1-800-US-BONDS

THE

SLEUTHS -

^}^|pJO*JOHNJACOBSON

Take a chance with us each week as Tlie Word Sleuths
explore the fascinating origins of words such as rafne. The
chances are that you will be a big winner - intellectually
spcakuig.

Rattle is currently defined as a "lottery in which a num-
ber of persons buy a chance to win a prize." The word raffle
stems from the Middle English words raf meaning rubbish
and rafle, "the name of the game played with three dice "
The object of the original game of raffle was to throw a trip-
ct (three dice having the same numbers); if no one did the

highest pair won.
Related words include: raflish, "vulgar or showy"

and rifT/raiT, a disreputable person." Such words probably
described the kinds of people that played the original dicey
ramegame. Remember: A word to the wise is fascinating.
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Introduction to Anthro-
pology is THE one course
that continues to create a
sensation among senior citi-
zens enrolled in it this fall
semester at the Clark Senior
Center. It is one of two
courses scheduled by Union
County College's LIFE
Center, chaired by Dr. Oscar
Fishstein.

LIFE is the acronym of
Learning Is ForEver. The
courses are sponsored by the
Department of Senior Citi-
zens Affairs in Clark, whose
director, Lillian B. Krov, re
ports that attendance in
creases each Wednesday
when the class meets.

Dr. Louis Flam is the rea
son for the course's popular-
ity, according to Krov. "Ask
any registered Clark senior
for his or her opinion of this
class, and their enthusiastic
responses reflect admiration
and respect for this scholarly
gentleman."

"Anthropology comes
alive ...", "I never had it in
college and now find I like
it," arc typical comments by
the seniors, reports Krov.

Dr. Flam is a lecturer in
the Department of Anthro
pology, Rutgers University,
New Brunswick. He re-
ceived his B.A. at Rutgers
and his M,A> and Ph.D. from
the University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia. He is
also a Faculty Affiliate at
Colorado State University
and a Research Associate in
the Asia Section of the

•OVER THE HUMP . . . Archaeologist Louis Flam astride a decorated camel at a camel festival Museum of the University of
.in Baden, Sind, Pakistan. Dr. Flam, a university lecturer and world traveler, teaches a basic an- Pennsylvania,
thropology course at the Clark Senior Center.

Kumpf School honor roll
Seventy students from the

Carl Kumpf Middle School
in Clark have been named to
the Honor Roll for the first
•marking period, announced
Principal David M. Hart.

Twelve of those students
attained "First Honors" by
earning a 4.0 average or 4's
with one 3 or two 3.5's. These
students are:

Grade 6: April Abcnilla,
-J3enjamin Axclrad, and Seth-
•Axelrad.

Grade 7: Todd Cohen,
-Melissa Linken, Rachel
Scheckman, James Von St.
Paul, and Amy Winkle.

Grade 8: Catherine Biek-
sha, Rcnce Jadro, Kathleen
Tondo, and Kellic Walsh.

Fifty-eight Kumpf stu-
dents were awarded "Sec-
ond Honors" for maintain-
ing a 3.5 grade average with
no grade lower than 3. These
students are:

Grade 6: Brian Arnold,
Michele Cardicllo, Monica
Chang, Natalie Chimcnto,
Tara Clarke, Amy Droz-
dowski, Holly Fewkcs,
Robert Goldberg, Chris-
topher Grote, Diane Hart,
Deborah Kowalczyk, Grace
Lee, Shirley Lee, Daniel
Madden, Laura Manna,
Robert Moskowitz, Jason
Rubino, Robyn Schloff, An-
thony- Sena, Sean Torpey,
Jennifer Wollenberg, and
Amira Youssef.

Grade 7: James Albrccht,
Joshua Axclrod, Michael
Banic, Vincenza Caruso,
Michclc Cosmas, Dino De-
Pctris, Alison Dolinaj, Gre-
gory Grysko, Paul Hadsall,
Megan Hcaly, Amy Beth
Heller, Thomas Korona,
Cathy Kurdyla, Joseph
Lcsko, Matthew Lucariello,
Cheryl Molecn, Lara Pul-
janowski, Patricia Quinlan,

James Rcstaino, June Sandy,
Joy Selnick, Amy Washing-
ton, and Gregory Weaver.

Grade 8: Brett Ashley,
Melissa Cohen, Lisa D'Am-
bola, Andrea DeCaro,
Cheryl Duffy, Jenevieve
Flisser, Heather Gentry, Jill
Margulies, Scott Raymond,
Brian Roth, Eric Slagle,
Sherry Stolack, and Michelle
Wang: ;

Billy Egloy, on December
9, 1842, designed and of-
fered for sale In England
what Is now regarded as
the first Christmas card
created for mass circula-
tion. It is preserved in the
British Museum. Billy was
only 16 at the time.

Dear Santa,
Please send a letter to

at
(Please print) boy. - girl.

If you require more than one letter, simply send names and addresses on
separate sheet of paper. (Please print)

$ 3
Letters will be mailed in time for Christmas
Deadline for requests is December 20, 1988

S O ^, Enclosed please find $3^50 perJetter

prr letter
Cwt rov*r« ktfer A po«f»tr

Checks payable to: REL. ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 205, Avenel, N.J. 07001
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Seasoned archaeologist
puts LIFE into basic
anthropology course

Toys for Tots'
being collected

The Clark office of Schlott
Realtors (along with the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway) is
collecting new and nearly
new toys for the Schlott's
ninth annual "Toys for Tots"
drive. AlUtoys collected at
the Schlott office will benefit
needy children of Rahway.

Local residents may leave
their donations of toys at the
Schlott Clark Office, located
at 777 Raritan Road. Ac-
cording to the Schlott of-
fice's toy drive coordinator,
Tom Altieri, donations will
be accepted until December
15. The Schlott office is open
every day from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m.

According to department
director Krov, when Dr.
Flam describes his varied ex-
periences doing archaeo-
logical fieldwork covering a
span of 20 years, he brings a
sense of realism and awe to
discussions on cultures and
civilizations that lived thou-
sands of years ago. He re-
cently returned from five
years in Pakistan where he
lived while researching that
country's ancient Indus Civ-
ilization.

During his time in
Pakistan, Dr. Flam was Di-
rector of the Anthropologi-
cal and Archaeological Re-
search Centre at the Insti-
tute of Sindhology of the
University of Sind, and also
directed the Sind Archaeo-
logical Project and the ex-
cavations at the prehistoric
site of Ghazi Shah, Dadu
District, Sind Providence,
Pakistan.

The Sind project was
sponsored by the Smith-
sonian Institution, the

National Science Founda-
tion, and the Fulbright-Hays
Fellowship program. This
November, Flam presented
a paper titled "Prehistoric
Soil and Water Conserva-
tion Structures in Sind Ko-
histao, Pakistan," at.the
Centennial Meeting of the
Geological Society of Amer-
ica in Denver, Colorado.

Dr. Flam's classes arc en-
hanced by his own vivid re-
collections, experiences and
discoveries during his years
of archaeological and an-
thropological rcscarcli in
countries like Afghanistan,
Kuwait, and Thailand, as
well as in Pakistan. He hopes
to return to Pakistan neM
year to continue his research
there.

In the meantime, Dr. Flam
says he greatly enjoys leach-
ing in the seniors' program
and learning from his stu-
dents about their own ex-
periences and knowledge.

READY FOR ANYTHING . . . Dr. Louis Flam, archaeologist, at
the Chaukundi Tombs in Sind, Pakistan. Dr. Flam teaches the
course "Introduction to Anthropology" at the Clark Senior
Center Wednesday nights.
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Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clam Patriot A=

Phone.
Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

.Add $3.25 (or _
addi. Information |=

(twins, great- ==
grandparents) =

The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. • ! • ~ FT C
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It's A Girl!

It's A Boy!
Mr. & Mrs. John Mnllis of

Jacksonville, Florida arc proud
to announce the birth of their
son Anthony Charles, born Oc-
tober 27, 1988 in Memorial
Medical Center . A n t h o n y
Charles weighed 8 lbs. loz., and
measured 20-1/2 inches. Me has
a sister and brother, Jennifer and
Frank. *I*hc maternal grand-
parents arc Frank & Mary Kozo
of Woodbridge. The paternal
grandparents arc Frank
Valeric Mallis of St. Augustine,

S

Susan & Allen Marcino arc
proud to announce the birih of
their daughter Christie I.cc,
bom Nov. 25. 1988 in Railway
Hospital. Christie weighed ') lbs.
1 oz., and measured 21 inches.
'ITic maternal grandparents arc
Mr. & Mrs. John Wargo of Rah-
way. The paternal grandparents
arcJan Hardic of Rahway & Vin-
cent Marcino of I'dison.

Deborah & Brian Stianchi of
Mcnlo Park Terrace arc proud lo
announce the birth of their
daughter Courtney Marie, born
Nov. 25, 1988 in Rahway Hospi-
tal. Courtney weighed 8 lbs. 12-
1/2 O7S., and measured 21-1/2 in-
ches. Brothers and sisters are
Christopher, 6, Anthony, 4 and
Kelly Marie,-2. The maternal
grandparents arc Roscmaric <6
Stanley Znamicrowski of Mcnlo
Park Terrace. The paternal
grandmother is Helen Stianchi
oflidison.

Contact-We Care reaches milestone
in assisting needy callers

Coiilact-We Care, a
telephone hotline that pro-
vides emergency assistance
lo callers in addition to serv-
ing as a communications
link between the deaf/hear-
ing-impaired and the hear-
ing world will soon receive
its 300,000th call for help.

The number of calls that
Contact-Wc Care handles
in a year has steadily grown
since the volunteer
telephone service went into
operation in March of
1975.

"We added Deaf Contact
in July of 1981," remarked
Candy Santo, Executive
Director of Contact-Wc
Care, who has been on staff
for five years. "Before that,
we received about 14,000
calls a year on the Helpline.
Now we arc handling over
40,000 calls a year through
both services. Calls, quite
literally, come in like box
cars on a freight train —
one after another."

The reason for the calls
vary, though each caller
knows that he will reach a
trained volunteer — one of
over 100 retirees, home-
makers and office profes-
sionals ""from central New
Jersey — who staff the
hotline and deaf relay
phones 24 hours a day,
seven days a week.

"Callers who dial the
Helpline number arc look-
ing for someone who will
care about them, someone
who is prepared to listen, to
understand and to offer
assistance," Santo explain-
ed.

"Our hearing-impaired
callers most often need us to
help arrange visits with
family and friends, make

appointments with doctors
or other professionals, or
call a store or place of
business for them. Imagine
needing someone to order a
pizza for you!"

All of the telephone
workers spend at least 50
hours in training before
they are allowed to handle
the calls. Some of the sub-
jects covered during train-
ing include dealing with
feelings, drug/alcohol addic-
tion, suicide, the sexual
caller, depressed and con-
flict.

Volunteers arc required
to give eight hours a month
on the telephone lines, but
many give more than their
share, both because of their
commitment and because
the need is so great.

The next class for
volunteers is being held at
the Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church in
Union, and will begin on
Saturday, Feb. 25.

For more in forma lion on
Conmct-We Care, or to sign
up for the training class, call
232-3017.

FROG WITH MESSAGE... Mrs. Doris Zatkow, Franklin
School kindergarten teacher, assists "Froggy" in telling Nicole
Barbella and John Kieslor (and the other students in her RM.
kindergarten class) that "Drugs are anything that change the
way our body works," and that "we should only take medi-
cines from an adult we trust."

The most popular fruit in the U.S. is tho banana. Amer-
icans consume an average of 18.7 pounds a year.

OF CARTERET
proudly presents

Upitaln in our
Grand Ballroom

L l e w Year's Eve

ihh

DREAM STREET
6 Pc. Band
50'sShow P

The Chans

Continuous
Up Beat Live

Entertainment
All Night Long

SPECIAL ROOM RATES

^ ^ ^0
•PUri HJ S«{«i Tn
ngle or Doubk Occupancy

PM to 2 AM
Unlimited Open Bar

Throughout The Evening

COMPLETE DINNER
Choice of:

Mouth Watering Roast
Prime Ribs of Beef

Jumbo Stuffed Shrimp

Royal Pub
lounge & Restaurant

CHAMPAGNE TOAST
AT MIDNIGHT

- PIUS - '
• Forty Fnori
• Contbwntol

BrHkfm

WJ.

Dinner Include*:
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL
FANCY TOSSED SAUD
FtlNCM BREAD I BUTTER
STRING B U N S AIMONDINE
IDAHO BAKED POTATO
N.T. STYU CHEESECAKE
COFFEE, TEA OR SANKA

Continuum Infrtoinmtnt
9PM -2AHI

D V bcM>! tn

I AtUnnca Payment Required

CLASS OF ' 57
6 Pc. Band

Donee from the
5O'» to the 8O'i

- PIUS -

>H OF CARTERET
1 0 0 0 Roosevelt Avenue (Exit 12 N.J. Turnpike)

1-201-541-9500 Fax No. 541-9640
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(Religious News
I IRST I'RF.SHYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAHWAY
M,.rr.m.; worship. December 11, at 10:30 a.m., will be

cor.dikied P . the Reverend Robert C. Powlcy, Pastor.
Fhirir-.t; ; ;•- s, :•. ;cc (he Ordination and Installation of
f'lder- .:r.A I -V.u.'Ms will lake place. Special music will be
pn •• ule J :••• ;::. V\ ̂ :niiris[er Choir under the direction of
J . i - ; . - V,. Mu^.'.^hio, wiih Fave D. Wilder at the organ

( :..:.: { , :r. > p: . ' . i iLd tluring the morning worship
hour f.'r ::-.:.:n:- .i;;d children up to 2nd grade whose
[\iri.r.:- .;: J .:!'. •:•'• d l tu VMir^hip service. Following the Child-
ren'- Njrn-..-n the vouili. sittint; as a group, will be excused
;«> u.> u» ; IK Chiiu t .ire Room for a supervised program.
Older children are enc.uiraued to sit with ihcir parents
during ui \ r-hip.

fh.- C hurch V i hour is at 9:15 a.m. At 11:45 a.m.,
the (.Vlcbr.iiii'n Rin-ers will rehearse. All attending wor-
ship arc cordial^ inwled to share refreshments in Davis
Hall ininii-di.itely fi-ilowini; the Service.

Mi't'tings (if the week:
'I'cd.iv. December X, Youth and Family Counseling

Semccl ' r .i').. rr< ! i 1 p.m. First Presbyterian Ringers will
ichiarsc . ' <<:}•! p.m. W'ebelos meet at 7 p.m. The annual
Rurmas ( . i n e i . ' \ v.u ctine will he held at 7:30 p.m. At 8,
the WcNtiiiinsk r Choir will rehearse and the Christia "d-
ucalion Committee uill meet.

Fnday. December'». (lirl Scout Troops 401, 716, and
1500 v. ill meet at 7 p.m. Den 2 will also mccl at 7 p.m.

Saturday, December 10, Alcohol ics Anonymous
(I roup will meet at 6 p.m. The "Pairs 'n Spars" will meet at
7:.i(l p.m.

Monday, December 12, Den 3 will meet at 3:30 p.m.
and (iirl Seoul Troop 450 will meet at 7 p.m.

Tuesday. December 13, the ladies of the Workshop
will meet at 1(1 a.m. Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet at 7:15
p.m. anil the Session will meet at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, December 14, Oirl Scout Troop 9 will
mil l ;ii (oi l p.m. I he Tiger Cubs and Webelos will meet
at 7 p.m. The Stcv.aid-.hip and Interpretation Committee
will meet at 7:311 p.m. and Church and Society will meet at
S p.m.

The Church is located at (he corner of West Grand
A\e. and Church Street.

Sl-X'OND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

December 11 - Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, (>:3() a.m. Upper Room
Bible V'lass, 9:40 a.m.

Scheduled meetings include:
Sunday, Dec. 11, During worship — Trim a mitten

tree; After Worship — Worship and Music Committee;
Alter Worship — Trim the tree in Fellowship Hall.

Monday, Dee. 12, 7:30 p.m. — Christian Education
Committee.

Tuesday, Dec. 13, 6:30 p.m. — Shared simple meal; 7
p.m. -• Decorate the Sanctuary.

Wednesday, Dee. 14, 7:30 p.m. - Pastor's Bible
Study.

Thursday, Dee. 15, 1:30 p.m. — Presbyterian Women
Christmas Program. Refreshments will be served. A free-
will nllering will be taken.

Friday, Dee. 16,6 p.m. — Covered Dish Supper spon-
sored by the Session; Christmas program with the Sunday
School children.

Saturday, Dec. 17, 10 a.m. — Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday,'Dee. 18, 9:30ji.m. - Sunday School Christ-

—•ma«rl>nrtyv'4:3t) piinT - ClirTstmas Candlelight Service. Re-
ception in honor of the choir will follow; 7 p.m. — Carol-
ing to members and friends at home.

Saturday, Dec. 24, 7:30 p.m. — Christmas Eve Lessons
and Carols. Refreshments will follow.

Sunday, Dec. 25, 11 a.m. — Worship Service. No Sun-
day School. The sacrament of Holy Communion will be ob-
served.

A HAI'I'Y CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street wiih New Brunswick Avenue.

OSCEOLA 1'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Rev. S. Timothy Prctz will preach at the 10 a.m.

worship service of the Osceola Presbyterian Church at the
Charles Brewer School, Clark, on Sunday (Dec. 11). New
members, received by the board of session, will be recog-
nized during the service. Fellowship hour follows.

At 4 p.m. the same day, the junior fellowship will meet
under the leadership of Mark Elliott, Seminary Assistant.
Sundayschool for all ages and an adult Bible study arc pro-
vided each Sunday at 9 a.m.

Rehearsal for the junior choir will take place Thurs-
day (Dec. 8) at 3:45 p.m. and the chancel choir at 8 p.m.

The Annual Christmas Dinner of the Osceola
Women's Association will take place at the Wcstwood Res-
taurant on North Avenue, Garwood, at 6:30 p.m. Monday
(Dec. 12). Contact Hope Bombalski for reservations (381-
5507).

The senior fellowship of Osceola Church meets
Tuesday (Dec. 13) at 7 p.m. The Christian Education Com-
mittee will meet the same evening in the church manse at
7 p.m.

The board of deacons meets Wednesday (Dec. 14) at
7:30 p.m.

(All meetings arc held at the Charles Brewer School in
Clark unless otherwise noted.)

FIRST HAITIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be held on Sunday,

December 11, at 9:45 a.m., at the First Baptist Church of
Rahway. The choir will present a lovely service of carols
and hymns. They are under the direction of Alice D. Fir-
gau.

Our nursery provides child care in the morning for the
young children.

Our Christian Education program starts at 11 a.m.
There are classes for all age groups.

On Tuesdays, the ladies exercise group meets in the
living room at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesdays are choir rehearsals at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays at 7:30 p.m., Pastor Scofield leads a mid-

week service of prayer and Bible study in the living room.
You are invited to be a part of the worship of God at

the First Baptist Church of Rahway.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, December 11: The 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald
B. Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir
under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. The King's Kids
will also be singing. Church School and Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellow-
ship Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Today, December 8: There will be rehearsal for the
Senior Choir at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 10: Youth Choir dress rehearsal
and party will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Sunday, December 11: The Christmas Program and
Tea will be held at 4:30 p.m.

Monday, December 12: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday, December 13: United Methodist Women
will hold their Christmas Program at 7:30 p.m.

Trinity is located at the corner of East Milton Avenue
and Main Street

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH O F RAHWAY

On Sunday, December 11, Stewards Day will be ob-
served. Rev. Rochelle Hendricks, associate minister at Mt.
Pisgah A.M.E. Church, Princeton, will be the guest
preacher. Music will be presented by the Men's Chorus
with Pcrcival Tate, director, and Mrs. Vera Bergen, or-
ganist.

The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30
a.m. The Gospel Chorus will render an Afternoon of Praise
sponsored by the Trustee Aide Club, 4 p.m. Pamela Sor-
rell, of the Latter Rain Church of the Living God in Eliza-
beth, will be the guest speaker at the 7:30 p.m. Evening
Worship Service.

Meetings during the week:
Today - New Believers and Refresher Course, 6:30

p.m.; Prayer Meeting, Church, 8 p.m.
Saturday, December 10 — Young People's Division,

6 p.m.
Monday, December 12 — Youth and Young Adult

Choir Rehearsal, and Children's Choir Rehearsal, 6:30
p.m.; Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, December 13 - Celestial Choir Rehearsal,
8 p.m.

Wednesday, December 14 — Computer Class, 6 p.m.;
Trustee Board and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Stewardess
Board "B" 8 p.m.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH O F CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.m. with a special Christmas Concert starting at 10 a.m.
wiih guest soloist/tenor Tim Kaufman of Riverside.
Maryland.

Meetings during the week:
Tuesday. Ladies Visitation, 10 a.m.
Wednesday. Mid-Week Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
Thursday. Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Visitation, 10 a.m.
For transportation, please call the church at

574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at all the ser-
vices.

Tune in to the Baptist Beacon on Sunday at 4:05
p.m. on radio station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on your dial.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No.. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the pastor.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH O F RAHWAY
On Friday evening at 8 p.m., the Annual Church

Conference will be held at the church.
On Sunday Morning at 9:30 a.m., church school will

be held; at 11 a.m.. Morning Worship Service will be held,
and will be officiated by our pastor, the Reverend James
W. Ealey. who will also deliver the message. The music
will be rendered by the Men's Chorus. All are invited.

In the afternoon at 4 p.m., the pastor and congrega-
tion will be in Fellowship at the Mt. Pleasant Missionary
Baptist Church in Newark; all are invited.

Every Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m., mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study will be held. All are welcomed; br-
ing a friend and a Bible.

The church is located on the corners of Lawrence
and East Milton Avenue.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Worship is at 11 a.m. on Sunday with the pastor Rev.

Holly Nye preaching. The 3rd candle of the Advent Wreath
will be lit. A nursery is provided for young children.

The Adult Fellowship meets on Saturday, December
10at6p.m.witha covered dish supper followed by a Christ-
mas party and carol sing.

The pastor's Bible class meets on Thursday at 10 a jn .
The Annual Church Conference will be held Sunday

evening, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall following
a pot luck supper at 6 p.m.

All members arc expected to attend.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m., with Sunday

School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Nursery
Care is provided during the worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week:
Sunday, LWML cake and craft sale, 11:30 a.m.
Monday, Confirmation classes — Redeemer, Sunday

School and Christian Education, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Choir 8 p.m.
Wednesday, advent service 7:30 p.m.

Hadassah awards women of year
Roscllc-Cranford Hadas-

sah's Woman of the Year,
Eleanor Bernstein, will be
honored along with other
chapters' honorees at the
Northern New Jersey Re-
gion's Myrtle Wreath Award
Day Luncheon, Sunday,
December 11, at the Han-
over Marriott Hotel in
Whippany from 10:15 a.m. to
2:30 p.m.

This year, Myrtle Wreath
Awards will be given to both
former Israeli Ambassador
to the U.S. Simcha Dinitz,
and historian and author Dr.
Miriam Frcund-Rosenthal.

Among other Union
County choices for the
award is Doris Prcsser of
Rahway.

Gospel tenor Tim Kaufman

Popular gospel soloist to
perform at Clark church
Gospel tenor soloist, Tim

Kaufman, will be presenting
a Christmas Concert at
Union County Baptist
Church of Clark on Sunday,
December 11 at 10 a.m. The
community is invited to at-
tend.

Kaufman, former "Word
of Life" radio and TV solo-
ist, has traveled across
America, as well as ten
different foreign countries,
singing and preaching the
gospel. T . . ,„ . . , .

Originally from Liberty,
Indiana, Tim has been sing-
ing since age ten; He holds
an A3. Degree in Compre-
hensive Biblical Studies
from Cedarville College. He
has also made several guest
appearances on Dr. Charles
Stanley's "In Touch" TV
program.

In recent years, Tim,; has
sung the National Anthem
for the Washington Bullets
basketball team and has sup-
plied special music for the
Washington Redskins foot-
ball team chapel.

As a child, he was inter-
ested in both music and
sports. A .natural athlete, he
focused his talents on base-

League; Babe Rutn league,
and American Legion and
high school teams.

During the summer of
1974, struck by the love of
Christ, Kaufman decided to

fulfill an earlier commitment
to enter the Christian minis-
try. Toward that end, he sub-
sequently worked for five
years as a singer with Evan-
gelist Jack Wyrtzen and
Word of Life, Inc.

Kaufman was a member of
a national TV special by
Harry Bollback titled "Let
Freedom Ring." He direc-
ted music for the Word of
Life Bible Institute at
Schroon Lake, New York
and for Word of Life, Inc. in
Portugal.

In 1979, Tim became as-
sociated with Pastor R. Her-
bert Fitzpatrick and the
Riverdale Baptist Church of
Largo, Maryland, teaching
Bible and Chorus in their
Christian High School for
three years, and the Young
Married's Sunday school
class for one yea?.; Since
1982, he has traveled in an
outreach ministry of River-
dale Baptist Church, called
"Song Evangelism", now
known as the "Tim Kaufman
Ministries".

In 1981 Tim married .Ali-
cia Gilbert of Bladcnsburg,
Maryland. They are the
parents of twin daughters,
Alexandra and Amber, and
resideTih" MitchcllviHe7
Maryland.

The surrounding commu-
nity is cordially invited to at-
tend the Christmas Program
at Union County Baptist
Church this Sunday at 10
a.m.

Plea for Human
Rights, Dec. 11

This year the annual Com-
munity Plea for Human
Rights for Soviet Jews coin-
cides with the 40th anniver-
sary of the Universal De-
claration of Human Rights.

This year's program, to be
held at Temple Beth-El in
Cranford on Sunday, De-
cember 11, at 2 p.m., will fea-
ture keynote speaker
Eugenia Palanker, former
Soviet refuscnik, and now a
resident of Israel.

The Honorable Chuck
Hardwick, speaker of the
N.J. Assembly, will be
awarded the Ida Nudel
Human Rights Award for his
distinguished work in
assisting those men, women
and children who still yearn
for religious and personal
freedom.

Phyllis Brociner, Chair-
person of the Plea, will re-
count her recent visit with
eight rcfuscniks in the Soviet
Union. Slides will accom-
pany her remarks. Candle-
lighting by various student
representatives of area
Jewish youth groups will
take place in honor of the
eight rcfuscniks.

Rabbi Howard Morrison
of Congregation Beth
Shalom, Union, will offer an
invocation to the commu-
nity. Cantor Ralph Nus-
baum of Temple Beth El,
Cranford, will perform sev-

eral musical selections. A
call to action, on behalf of
those who need our support
and political advocacy will
conclude the hour-long pro-
gram.

The Plea is co-convened
by the Jewish Community
Relations Council's Soviet
Jewry Action Committee,
the National Council of
Jewish Women, Greater Eli-
zabeth Section and Temple
Beth-El, Cranford.

For further information
about the Community Plea,
contact the Jewish Federa-
tion of Central New Jersey at
351-5060.

Music, tea at
Rahway church

On December 15, the
Presbyterian Women of the
Second Presbyterian
Church of Rahway will
sponsor a music program
and tea. David Bower,
organist and choir director,
will present the program,
before and after which tea
and sandwiches will be serv-
ed.

The program is expected
to start at about 2 p.m. AH
are welcome. A free will of-
fering will be taken.

The "Church of the
Lighted Cross" is located at
the junction of Main Street
with New Brunswick
Avenue.

Evening of Jewish Music
planned at Temple Beth O'r
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Inspired by the over-
whelming success of last
year's concer t , Cantor
Ralph P. Nussbaum of
Temple Beth-El in Cranford
and Cantor Michael S.
Krausman of Temple Beth
O'r in Clark, proudly pre-
sent the second annual Gala
Evening of Jewish Music.

Featuring a colorful ar-
ray of music spanning from
Broadway to Hassidic, the
two Cantors will appear at
Temple Beth O'r, 111 Val-
ley Road, Clark on Sunday,
December 11, at 7 p.m.
They will be accompanied
by the internationally-
renowned Cantor Daniel
Gildar.

A native of South Africa,
Cantor Nussbaum has grac-
ed stages and pulpits all
over the world. His rich
baritone voice can be heard
on a number of fine recor-
dings.

Canior Krausman is a
product of Toronto, Cana-
da. Most recently, he made
an inspirational musical
contribution to the Com-
munity Wide Holocaust
Memorial ai Kean College
last April.

Cantor
Ralph P. Nussbaum

Admission to the event is
S5 for adults and S2.50 for
senior citizens and students
with partial proceeds being
donated to Project Joseph.
In celebration of Hannu-
kah, a candle-lighting cere-
mony will be included.

Latkes and other re-

St. Agnes lists
honor rollees

Students at St. Agnes
School in Clark who attain-
ed First Honors for the 1st
marking period are: Melissa
Santiago, Christopher
Tereshko, Andrew Grygo,
Suzanne O'Kane, Jessica
Grygo, Gary Mejia, Pamela
White and Heather Dwelle.

To be on the First Honor
Roll, the students had to
have marks of A + or A
(92-100) in all major sub-
jects.

Students who made the
Second Honor Roll for not
having any grade lower
than B (83) were: Joseph
LaPelusa, David Luciano,
Daniel McGrath, Vincent
Meli, Susan Ploski, Michael
Valmonte, Liza Mermegas
Keegan Roscra, Josepii
Velotti, Amanda Taybr,
Cassandra Superak.
Nicholas' Schneider and
Daniel Schneider.

Also, Anthony Looniis.
Daniclle-DcPasqualc. An-
drew Hnat, Richard

St. Mary's slates
evening advent

services
St. Mary's Church, lo-

cated at 232 Central Avenue,
Rahway, will have Advent
Evening Prayer services at 4
p.m. on December 11 and 18.
AH are welcome to partake
in this service.

Lindemann, Patrice Miller,
Stephen Simon, Angelica
Valmonte, David D'Alessio,
Michael Ford. Christine
Latch, Joseph Loomis,
Nicole Luciano, Elizabeth
Philipone, Karlene Rosera,
Richard Boyle, Robert
Disko, Robyn Hadley,
Melissa Michaels, Christine
Segro, Janet te Alonso,
Kimberly Ford and Melissa
Ricci.

Cantor
Michael S. Krausman -

freshments will be served at
a reception with the artists
following the concert.

For more information
kindly contact Temple Beth
O'r of Clark, 381-8403, or
Temple Beth-El of Cran-
ford, 276-9231.

Rahway Church
plans

Christmas affair

St. Mary's Church in Rah-,
way will have a Christmas
gathering on Sunday,
December 11 from 4-7 p.m.
There will be cocktails and
Christmas cheer.

For further information,
call the Rectory at 388-0082.

review courses
won't
Raise Yaur Scores...
Techniques l i ^ i V * -

Marcia Lawrence, M.A., author of How To Take the
SAT, announces the opening of registration for the on-
ly course that teaches you the psychology behind the
test that will overcome your fears and help increase
your scores. You'll find out how to recognize clues to
answers and trick questions, •
how to deal with multiple

.__c h pic e _a n d rna t h —
"stumpers," how to digest
material quickly and effi-
ciently, how to locate every
answer in the reading com-
prehensive question —
every technique and
strategy you'll need to raise

. your scores.
Whin: Wtd., Jan. 11, 1989
AIVRENCE where: Temple Emanu-EI

756 E. Brood St., Westfield
F.F. Info: Ann Glickman

_ _ _ _ _ 232-4245

lECHNIQUES

IEST"
|AKINq 1 N C .

Atom Tabloid
The Equivalent ot a complete religious encyclopedia in one
master reference edition. Wiih the most beautitul padded bind-
ing ever placed on the Holy Scriptures.

Protestant • King James Version

»•*<•* H»'»»ncn to

PtClAL CO4.OR FIATUR1S IMCLUOC
JI CM T*il*rnfr« »(.. <<jr

Catholic - The New American Bible
#d>K0fl THE N£W AMERICAN BIBLE

rvjbsrt lot !OO*¥ T r * F.rjl N t w Q.QJi m
' i"« flom*n C t n * C r n

man 200 y**'i und#f in« iponsofifnp o' lh«
Cathode hitfirchy in th# United Sl*t»s N.h.i
OtMlflt R«v Sttph#n J Hirtdtge" O F M
S S I jnd R«v OfUMn P C*c*« O Cdr
S T O l i + P C d ! O B
D D Aicrir>srioo ot Wurungirxt C<Nio''C <

Vaican 3? p«gt lowcotoi M»s S*cl>un arx) lu"
co*o» inuiii*t«)oi oi ihe Lift o' Mjry »>»ti i«e Siory
O' 1 ^ Ros**v in «<Jd«t>ori lh# B.WB cont»if>» a
CJlhofcc Encyck>p«X3>* and i p^uitfy '"uitfalM
wnin rcpiododtons in full co*o» 0' we'd l»moui
pauitmgi by t^* oh) mastart of '0<>g>ou) an

~OW>5^(SY"M>icK?D"urAf "

Atom Tabloid
219 CMfral AwMag
Kalnrar, MJ. «7MS

tittM orwr for wt fh# nunmr (rf I' i ̂
ftwid. faidr KU" I ton I (

IndksMd in rt» urm « rt» right. , ,
Mr dad (or maar or*r) In «» I ','

— — »f SM.OO li tKkHd.
AMn ToUoid offict Mon.-M. 9 5
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OBITUARIES

I.

Charles Barclay, 71 ;
Bronze Star recipient

Charles J. Barclay, 71, died Nov. 25 at home after a
long illness.

He was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mr. Barclay was employed as a manager by Merck &

Co., Rahway, 40 years, retiring in 1979.
; He was a member of the Second Presbyterian Church

fof more than 50 years.
; - Mr. Barclay was a -member of Merck's Quarter-Cen-

lury Club.
' He served as an Army first lieutenant in the Second

Infantry Division during the Battle of the Bulge. He also
was a Bronze Star recipient.

',; Mr. Barclay also served as an officer in the First Cal-
vary Division during the Korean Conflict.

• Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marie Ryan Barclay, a son,
Craig of Shreveport, La.; a daughter, Ms. Lois Barclay of
Houston, Texas; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Pctcrkin of North
Carolina; and four grandchildren.

Elmer E. Crane, 81;
Clark senior citizens member
Elmer E. Crane, 81, died Nov. 28 at Rahway Hospital

after a short illness.
Born in Rahway, he lived in Clark 21 years, before

moving back to Rahway several months ago.
Mr. Crane was employed as an accountant by the Eco

Engineering Co., Newark, 21 years, retiring 21 years ago.
He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Crane also was a member of the Senior Citizens

of Clark.
He was an Army veteran of World War II.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anna Mayer Crane; two

sons, John of Rahway and Robert of Bridgcwater; a
brother, Clinton of Rahway; and four grandchildren.

John Budish, 74;
Budish's Tavern owner

John Budish, 74, died Nov. 26 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Perth Amboy, he lived in Clark the past 16
years.

Mr. Budish was employed as a supervisor by the Food-
fair Co., Linden, 14 years, retiring in 1974. He also was the
owner of Budish's Tavern, a family-owned tavern in Perth
Amboy, retiring in 1960.

He was a communicant of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark-Linden.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Geraldine McGovern
Budish; two daughters, Mrs. Mary Jane River of Fords and
Mrs. Rita Shymanski of Morgan; a sister, Mrs. Ann Mazur
of Manvillc; and two grandchildren.

Michael Colicchio, 78;
Purolator employee

Michael Colicchio, 78, died Nov. 30 at home after a
brief illness.

'• Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Clark for many years
before moving to Miami 16 years ago.

Mr. Colicchio was employed as a machinist by the
Purolator Co., 20 years, retiring 16 years ago. He also was
the owner of the Import Designs Limit Co., Miami, Fla.

i He was a communicant of St. Anthony's R.C. Church,
Elizabeth.

; Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lee Gargano Colicchio; a
son, Frank of Miami, Fla.; three brothers, James of Seaside
Heights, Benjamin of San Diego, Calif., and Louis of Eli-
zabeth; four sisters, Miss Antoinette Colicchio, Mrs. Lil-
lian Ulisano, Mrs. Connie Cioban, and Mrs. Clara Bla-
zovisky, all of Elizabeth.

Jake Maseley, 82;
operator of gas station

Jake Maseley, 82, died Nov. 18 at Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Forestville, Pa., he lived in Elizabeth and Old
Bridge. He also lived in Fort Pierce, Fla., before moving to
Rahway two months ago.

Mr. Maseley was the operator of the Grcenbrier Gas
Station on Englishtown Road, Old Bridge, 25 years, retir-
ing 15 years ago.

His first wife, Mrs. Martha Demsko Maseley, and his
second wife, Mrs. Mildred Stiles Maseley, both died
several years ago.

Surviving are two brothers, George of Potsville, Pa.,
and Mike of Sugar Notch, Pa.; five sisters, Mrs. Julia Stan-
ford and Mrs. Kathryn Sieczkowski, both of Rahway, Mrs.
Anna Flack and Mrs. Mary Tracey, both of Linden, and
Mrs. Helen Chervcnak of Wyoming, Pa.

Charles Szkambara, 79
'< Charles W. Szkambara, 79, died Nov. 19 after being

struck by a train.
J Born in Ukraine, he came to this country many years

agp. He lived in Rahway the past 44 years.
; Mr. Szkambara was employed as a chemical operator

by.the Philadelphia Quartz Co., AvencI, 25 years, retiring
in 1972.

. He was a communicant of St. Thomas the Apostle
Catholic Church of the Byzantine Rite\.

' Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Gloria Sokurcnko Szkam-
bara; three brothers, Jerry Szkambara of Rahway, and
Bohdan and Zenek Szkambara, both in Ukraine; and a
nephew.

Anna Furman, 90;
Gold Star mother

Mrs. Anna Smart Furman, 90, died Nov. 28 at Rahway
Hospital after a short illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Linden the past 52
years.

Mrs. Furman was a member of Grace Episcopal
Church.

She was a member of the American Legion Auxiliary
Post 102, V.F.W. Post 1397 Auxiliary, both of Linden and
the White Heather Lodge, Daughters of Scotia 16 of Eli-
zabeth.

Mrs. Furman also was a Gold Star mother.
Her husband, Mr. William C. Furman, died in 1986.
Surviving are five sons, John and George, both of Lin-

den, and Douglas of Long Branch, Warren of Hope WelL
Va., and William C. Jr. of Rahway, three daughters, Mrs.
Eleanor Ensign of Dover, Dela., Mrs. Gertrude Sungela
and Mrs. Margaret Yersevich, both of Clark; 30 grandchil-
dren; and 28 great-grandchildren.

Joan Glover, 48;
N.J. Bell supervisor

Mrs. Joan M. Glover, 48, died Nov. 19 at home after
a long illness.

Born in Irvington, she lived in Clark since 1977.
Mrs. Glover was employed as a supervisor by the New

Jersey BcllTelephone Co., Newark and Cranford, 20 years.
She was a member of the Holy Comforter Episcopal

Church, Rahway.
Surviving are her husband, Paul F. Glover; two sons,

Michael and John, both at home; and her mother, Mrs.
Catherine Barber McCue of Clark.

Rodger Brennan, 69;
World War II veteran

Rodger W. Brennan, 69, died Nov. 24 at East Orange
Veterans Hospital after a long illness.

He was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mr. Brennan was a self-employed mechanic at Bren-

nan's Garage, many years, retiring many years ago.
He was a veteran of World War II, where he was the

recipient of the Purple Heart.
Mr. Brennan was a member of the American Legion

Post 5.
His wife, Mrs. Helen Jankowski Brennan,. died in

1963.
Surviving are a son, Frank of Rahway, a daughter, Mrs.

Robin Faryna of West Trenton; a brother, Robert Brennan
of Colonia; four sisters, Mrs. Margaret Romond, Mrs.
Catherine Fritz of Point Pleasant, Mrs. Rose Maliszewski
of Carteret and Mrs. Ann Moffett of Rahway, and five
grandchildren.

Walter Rockey, 73;
former Rahway resident

Walter C. Rockey Sr., 73, died Nov. 20 at Montgom-
ery Hospital, Norristown, after a brief illness.

Born in Elmira, N.Y., he lived in Rahway and Colonia
before moving to Collegeville, Pa. in 1971.

Mr. Rockey was employed as supervisor for com-
muter operations by the former Penn Central"RaUrdaoV
New York. He also was a former train master and district
superintendent in the Marine Department of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

He was a life member of the American Association of
Railroad Superintendents. He was a member of the Union
Lodge 95 F.& A.M., Elmira, N.Y.

Mr. Rockey was a past patron of Rahway Chapter 72
O.E.S.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Earley Rockey,
a son, Walter C. Jr. of Silver Spring, Md.; two daughters,
Mrs. Suzanne M. Swearingen of Jupiter, Fla., and Mrs. Bar-
bara M. Rosko of Gainesville, Fla.; a brother, James A. of
Venice, Fla.; seven grandchildren; and two great-grand-
children.

Marian Vannorf;
teacher in Rahway

Marian C. Vannort, a former teacher in the City of
Rahway, died Nov. 18,1988, at her home in Florida. She is
survived by several nieces and nephews.

She had taught in Grover Cleveland, Columbian and
Madison schools in first grade and kindergarten for over
30 years.

She was a member of the Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway where she had taught in the Sunday School,
served on the Board of Deacons, and was an active mem-
ber of the Women's Association. She was also a member of
the Rahway Woman's Club.

Several years ago she moved from her home in Rah-
way to a retirement facility in Juno Beach, Fla.

Mary Kniazuk, 56;
television traffic manager

Mrs. Mary E. Driscoll Kniazuk, 56, died Nov. 29 at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Garwood 16 years
before moving to Cranford 13 years ago.

Mrs. Kniazuk was employed as a television traffic
manager by the Silver King Broadcasting Co., Newark, one
year.

Surviving are her husband, Chester M. Kniazuk; two
sons, Michael C. and David J., both of Cranford; three
daughters, Mrs. Pamela G. Rosenblum of Cherry Hill, Mrs.
Susan Graham of Garwood and Miss Mary Beth Kniazuk
of Cranford; five brothers, William of Kenilworth, John of
Pittstown, Bartholomew of Succasunna, Albert of Rahway
and Edward of Isclin; a sister, Mrs. Florence McCormick
of Elizabeth; two stepbrothers, Leonard Morgan of Linden
and Bruce Driscoll of Brigantine,; and three grandchil-
dren.

w.
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Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

* AvtOdwM* AccMtnti ' Fo»i ft Unwrf* Conditloni
* Mtdlcal NtflUvtnce * Unsafe Product I , ft Mochinn
* Workplace Accident* * Severe Burni

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:
* Reel Ettate
* Incorporations
* Wnis ft Estates
* Divorce ft Adoptions

* Commercial Transfers
* Condominium ft Planning
* Municipal Court Matters
* Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

OFFICESLAW

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

A pn>le\*i<tntt A modrrn Rnt k Mjlr
( onipim tprcUli/iilie in (he -jlr and
appriKil lit Rihnav h o m o & hmlnt^s

(201)396-0850208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0754

s Realty
138 Westfield Ave.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

$1 5
Complete Cost JL \J

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attorneys-at-Law

5 Cooke Ave., Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

m
BEALTOB*

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-6494
599 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway

Certified
Audiologists

Providing
• Hearing

Testing
• Hearing

Aids

(201)321-7063
filTHE
SijOHNSON
REHABILITATION
INSTITUTE

Afdlalid uilh
John F Kfnnwfv Modtnl C<*n!rr

The Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
Rehabilitation Institute

At John F. Ktrmtd. Mtrflal C.Rttr
Edlion, N.J.

Gustave Huth, 73;
WWII veteran

Gustave P. Huth, 73, died Nov. 22 at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Statcn Island, N.Y., he lived in Elizabeth most
of his life before moving to White Haven, Pa. four years
ago.

Mr. Huth was employed as a shipping clerk by the
Phelps Dodge Corp., Elizabeth, 30 years, retiring in 1981.

H e was a communicant of St. Patrick's R.C. Church,
Elizabeth.

Mr. Huth was an Army veteran of World War II.
He was a member of the VFW Post in White Haven.
Surviving are three sons, Robert Alford of Linden,

Gustave P. Huth Jr. of Bricktown, and Stephen Huth of
Phoenix, Ariz.; a daughter, Miss Beverly Huth of Tampa.,
Fla.; two brothers, Augie Huth of Woodbridge and La-
wrence Huth of Iselin; and a sister, Mrs. Sally Przybylowski
of Rahway.

Walter Tyrkala, 66;
was Merchant Marine

Walter "Turk" Tyrkala Sr., 66, died Nov. 16 at Pitt
County Memorial Hospital, Greenville, N.C.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived there before moving to
Chocwinity, N.C.

Mr. Tyrkala was employed as a truck driver by the
Youngtown Cartage Co., Rahway.

H e served in the Merchant Marine during World War
II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Mahar Tyrkala;
a son, Walter G. Jr. of Rahway; two daughters, Mrs. Ann
Brown of Westfield, and Mrs. Bernadette Guidry of Hous-
ton, Texas; four brothers, Stanley of Miami, Fla., John of
Pcmbrook Pines, Fla., Joseph of Carteret, and Bruno of
Rahway; a sister, Mrs. Veronica Wojcik of Rahway; and
three granddaughters.

The M O D I Usa, now valued at $100 million, sold for
$330,000 ten years after it was painted.

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.

Whales' skeletons reveal
that the ancestors of these
animals once lived on land.
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PLEASE ADOPT ME

... 1

Dolly is art affectionate one-year-old shepherd-mix,
who is housetrained, well-behaved in a car and good
with children. Her senior citizen owners recently sold
their home and were unable to find an apartment that
allowed pets. They were heart-broken about having to
part with Dolly, and are hoping she will find a loving
home. If you can help1 this deserving pet or one of the
other dogs, cats, kittens or puppies, please call
486-0230 or 889-1694. Also phone for Friends of
Animals low-cost spaying and neutering information.

DREAMER... Shotzie's dream can be your dream. This 3-
year-old, neutered male Rottweiller-Basset hound mix is
everyone's dream of a dog. Has all his shots, is extremely
gentle, calm and quiet; gets along well with other animals,
kids; walks very well on a leash and loves it. All he dreams of
is a loving family to give him a permanent good home. Can
you give Shotzie that dream? Call P.A.W.S. at 499-9300.
(Many other dogs, cats, puppies, and kittens are available.)
If you can't adopt, please donate to P.A.W.S. (Pet Adoption
Waiting Station) P.O. Box4147, Range Rd., Linden, NJ 07036.
P.A.W.S. is also looking for volunteers to feed, walk or just
love the homeless animals until they get adopted. Happy
Holidays from all your homeless four-legged friends at
PA.W.S.

CHRISTMAS WISH... This cute 21-month-old, medium-
size, golden brown, Dachshund/mutt mix and hertwin brother
are in desperate need of a good home. They are fully inocu-
lated and have been spayed and neutered. They are loving
and love to play with older children, and other dogs. If you
would like to adopt one or both, call Pam at 382-5887 after
3:30 p.m. or call P.A.W.S. (Pet Adoption Waiting Station,
Range Rd., Linden) at 499-9300. We have many other dogs,
cats, puppies, and kittens available..If you can't adopt, then
please donate; we need your fielp. Send donations to
P.A.W.S., RO. Box 4147, Linden, NJ 07036. Please help make
our job easier— spay/neuter your pet. Low cost is available.

COCOA is a 10-month-old male, small terrier mix. He is very
friendly, good natured and playful. To adopt him or another of
the homeless animals at P.A.W.S. (Pet Adoption Waiting Sta-
tion), call 499-9300 for an appointment. Donations may be
sent to P.A.W.S., P.O. Box 4147, Range Road, Linden, NJ
07736. Volunteers are also needed and information about
low-cost neutering is available.

PET ADOPTION MIXING STATION

Shorttakes:
High protein for high 'fli-

ers: During the winter
months many people put out
an extra helping of birdfeed
to fatten our feathered
friends.

An excellent cold weatner
bird feed is suet, a dense
meat fat. More birds seek
out suet in winter than any
other type of food. But birds
need heat-protection as
well.

According to National
Wildlife magazine, you can
"beef up" your suet cakes by
adding high-protein items
like canned dog food, dehy-
drated eggs or peanut but-
ter. :

Correction
The name of Navy

Seaman Recruit Dawn S.
Foreman's mother was in-
correctly stated in last
week's edition. Her mother
is Bertha Jones of Withers-
poon St., Rahway. Lillie
Aikens is Foreman's sister.

Keep a whole batch pf
pancakes warm while you
make more by placing
them between two or
three folds of a heavy
towel in a warm oven.

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues fRlt. Call when all items are sold.

• Atom Tabloid
• Rahway Nawt Record

• Clark Patriot

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want ods arc lor

non cofnmpfcial'advertisers only Items for sale

must not e iceed SI 000 Price and phone

number must be m ad Cosh or Check lor S5 00

mus' bo included with od Autos Motorcycles

Ga'aye Sale, and Reol Estate not accepted in

Guaranteed Reader to Reader section

; »cn t mcuutiows
NOTICE — Pleose check?
your ad the doy it ap-
pears The Atom Tabloid
will not bo responsible for
errors offer the first doy.
Coll the classified Dept. j
to make corrections.

READER TO READER
ALIEN POKER 4 player pmball S4D0.
Ms Paxrr.an Video $450 Seaburg
Juke D M $450 541-9130

ATARI 2600 p'us 25 cartridges & ex-
Iras 550. Action Max VCR Gamo Sys-
tem plus S30 Att. 4pm 969-0977

BATTERY CHARGER 24 vo«~25 amp
$45 486-5899

BE D single wih frame, wrthbookcaso
heacboard 520 ea Colonial olereo
520 Alt 4pm 382-4564

BED twin tcet/head raise S200 2
wicker Chairs fan back $35 ea. 2 Ta-
bles banquet 8'550 ca 541-6305

BEDSPREAD King Sue Green Print.
w/ 2 pr Drapes $25 White queen
Chen,:a Spread 56 MOVING
382-3528

BIKE Mongoose 12&0 no* Siuific?
$40 CaJrf One Wheclsr Bke was 599
5acirl.ee $15 382-3528

CABINETS oak wood, Ike new La2y
Susan, Formica counter $250 or Best
Otter Eves 381-6491

CAMERA MinoSa 35m. perfect condi-
tion $75 381-2156

CAMERA oiympus 10 auto focus
Light. Flash & Winder New Slightly
used $100 925-4898

COMPLTftRsiBM. fii:iy"loadt"d 64 OK.

10 meg hard drive S925 381-9685

COUCH $10. Schoolmaster's Desk
S25.Msn'sBowlingBa1. Bag J Shoes
$10 Att. 4pm 382-4564

DfNfNG¥dOM>ociTmapie"Chi(ia7Bu1-
let Table. 6 Chars 2 Leaves $750 I
After 5pm 283-0264 j

DISHWASHE¥riToTf A7C:S~9000 |
B1US2OO.6000BTUS150 Wardrobe |
Closet $50 382-9140

DRUMS silver, new Snare. 20" Bass. ;
2 Toms. Pedal. Slands. Sticks Free I
delivery $249 + tax 329-0053 ;

GOLF CLUBS lefThanded. compTelc
set (older) with Carl and Bag $80.
381-6555

KrrcHENSET TaS«'andVchwiT
K 541-5465

READERT0 READER"
ORGANS t GUrTARS Music Horn
closed All now. From $59 95 Organ
repairs availabls 276-7751

ORIENWLTUQT25."A7C!OMBYU
$50, 2 Endtables $10 ea, Dresser
$10, Refrigerator $25 862-4160

PIANO Starr Baby Grande. $1000 or
Best Offer 381-1076

P00TTA"BLT4rX FcompicFe $ J25"
548-1279

Telc '

KTTCKEN SETfwrougnTuon Tab7o74
Chairs $50. TV console, wood cabi-
net $50. Cal daytime 382-2311

KITCHEN SET round I woocCext. 4
uphol chrs. $190. 5 tt. BreaMront
$100. 2 endtWs. « wood glass $75
Estate 382-1147

y
$175, Mink Coat 5600. Curry Lamb
Jacket $175. Exc. Cond 486-8666

HOWlHQ*MACHINrMoving7noVoom
for, sacrrfice $40 Roller Machine $30.
Vibrating Belt 515 382-3528

STEREO/RAbid CONSOLE 2
speakers, turntable $275 Hammond
Organ $400. Or BO'a 381-4499

STORM DOORS 2 whits, Crossbuck
36 x 80 32 x SO Loft Opening, l,ko
new. both 580. 636-3442

TABLES rnd cockiaJ S square, end

$30 ca . 2 rnd maple end 560. dark

p:necom $40 381-7539

TIRES Goocfyear, all season

P/185/aCR13. $100 Mink Coal smi

12-14.5600 4B6-8666

TRASH COMPACrORKrichcn Aid.
copper, like new 5200. Eves
352-2295

TYPEWRITER now. sharp, portable
S9b. Sew Mach , zig?ag, embroidery
instruct., etc. SU0 636-1466

WALL UNfT 3 pc walnut laminate
5200 ?Bcds fold away steel S75ca
549-1569

WHEELCHAIR Used, ' excellent condi'
!;on asking $75 381-3742

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'87 Escort GT, sunroof, am/tm cass
sport pkg & more 17Kmi $6990
582-6847 Of 636-9350

'66 Chev CapiicM d?,, V67p7s7pS
a.'c, anVfm cass. 36 000 mi Exc
cond $6500 Aft 6 499-9643

81 CamaroV6. p/=, p/b, Vc7M,rJ00
m!cs. eicelem concHion, $2500
Alter 6pm 499-9643

79 rjatsun £ aut̂ T. a'cTf5~00O rn,
am/lm cassette Goodconditon
381-6798

7BAudiFox, stick snilt. sunroof very
good condtion Must sell Best offer
283-0932

76 Olds, blue J. write, anVfm cas-
sette. 4 new tires, needs minor repar.
$700 o( Best Offer Serous buy eronty
Alter 5pm 388-3345

70 Chevy Nova. 14,000 rntTgood
Ijresandrunnmgcondition ^ 7 5 Cal
after 4pni 9C9-O1Z8

USED CARS & TRUCKS
INCREDIBLE NF0RMAT10N. Jeopj •
Con Mx4'aseiiedindrugraldsfof
•jndcr $100? Call for facts today!
(1)800-247-3166 E H 3 6 8

Phoenix Brokerage-Famous for low
cost auto Insurance, now grving free
quotes by phono. 283-1440

MISC FOR SALE
1250 Muftilrth offset printing press
w/chain delivery, newroIers.A-1 con-
d.lion $3600 or besl offer. Call ask for
EPon or Dane 574-1200

A.B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condition, $600 firm. Includes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
Ellen 574-1200

Plastic slip covers. Custom-made- pin
rated. Expertly cut in your home, sofa
$95 & 1 chair J47.50. NeecJecrnft.
865-8300

LETTER FROM SAMTA
Send Namo, Address and indicate Boy
or Girt wKh check for $3.50 (ea. let-
ter) to: REL Enterprises, RO. Box 205,
Avenel, NJ. 07001. rl you require
more than one letter, simpf/ send
names and addresses on separate
sheet of paper (please print). Letters
will be mailed in time for Christmas.

RECORDS 45't. EP's & LP'a (50's S
60's) R J Roll & Pop. Collection only.
6-10pm 382-2624

COMPUTERS"
IBM -A T" comp. from DELL Corp.
Complete 12mhz systems w/color
mon, 640K. 1.2MFD. 20 MHO. 1
par/2ser, DOS 3 3 FREE IN HOME/OF-
FICE SERVICE $2400 no credit cards
727-8B55

GREAT
XMAS GIFTS!

Original Oil Pointings by Jim
Thorn. Landscapes. Sea-
scapes. $15 to $65. Wood
framos included in price.

636-2966

% WANTED " 1 " §

i lAST I
p HOMEOWNER g
K IN 1988 ••
" TO DISPLAY

NIW INSULAKD VINTl SIDING 0«!/c«
HtPLAOMOIl WINDOWS

ĤUGE §$mi
Or ! 0 0 \ Financing. ^
V Credit problems understood

jS CALL NOW
GET A HOLIDAY *>

BONUS
286-2477

FURNITURE FOB SALE
Antique Velour Couch & Loveseat.
Good condition. $-400 for both.
574-2678

BrownvervetCouch&Loveseat$150.
Lined gold satin Drapes 85 % 150 $80.
54 X 90 $40. Very good condition.
After 5pm 225-0745

CREDIT T T
OPtN TOUR ACCOUNT NOWI

Furniture — Bedding
Lomps, elc.

Welfare — Social Security
Nowlyweds Accepted
JAT DIE FURNITURE

1573 Irving St., Rohwoy. NJ
opponl. YMCA

_ * _ 3*85533 _ _ _

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market, New Dover United Moth.
Church, 690 Now DovorRd., Edisoa
evory Tues. 6am-1pm Dealers $10.
381-9478

HOLIOAY CRAFT & FLEA MARKET.
Holy Trinity E. 0. Church, 830 Jeffer-
son Ave., Rahway, Sat. 12/17, Sam -
3pm. Last one til Spring!
382-4231

CHRISTMAS
CRAFT FAIR

COMFORTER CHURCH
Stmirary t St. Cterjti Aval.

Rahway
Dec. 10, 10am-3pm

GARAGE SALE
Carteret-12HolmesSt, 12/10& 11,
10am • 4pm. Numerous household
Items, clothing, tools S elc.

Colonla - 5HesHe Rd., 12/10 4 11,
10am • 3pm. Clothos, furniture, toys,
much more

Elizabeth - inside 211 Stiles St., 12/10
&11,10am-4pm, news used gifts,
records, antiques, (ewelry, books

WANTED
PWs Towing. Pays cash for junk cars.
Cal anytime 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted
Any size. 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled S wrecked cars.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
» 388-2457»

Junk Cars & Trucks. $25-$100.7-Day
pick up. Cal anytime. 862-4236

LIONELS FLYER TRAINS
0LLVD0LLS.T1NTOYS .

721-3663

WAHTE0: Antlqutt. Cnh paid lor
luinBurt.plcturii.gliiiwirt.tiin-
uiml old Mtmi. 499-0447

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Call before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9135

WANTED: 1 or 2Garaoe Spaces. Rah-
way area. 388-3345

REAL ESTATE

5.1 surveyed acres within
walking distance of stateland
in upstate New York. Ex-
cellent homesile. open land.
Terrific multi purpose proper-
ty with electric. Over 200 ft.
of road frontoge on paved
road Will sell fast at S7900.
Only $2000 down and
poyments of SI46.59 per
month

607-563-199)
SMcwy, Ntw Tor*

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 ( U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Re-
possessions. Call for current repo list
(1) 805-687-6000 ExtQH-6311

MUST SELL. Mobile Home. 2 Bed-
room. New evorythingi 635-5761

or 634-7193

Condo, 1 B.R., fumishod. Buy/Rent.
Must bo 55 yrs. 2nd fl., cent. ar.
$71,900. $550 mo. Off Rt.1 near
Princeton 329-0053

CARTERET
FIRST TIME BUYERS

Thii 3 b*droomi, 1 Vi both dupl«*
lotottd on dtod tnd strt*l ii offirtd at
1124.900. Spacious living room, dining
room, ElK. full bci»m*nf conplatt, Ihd
affordobl* homt roar ihippira, NYC

bum end NJ Tpkt. Mf7-15iQA

$124,900
SCHLOTT

REALTORS 321.9100

\ FORSAIEORREHT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit required by State
L ( M M 4 6

RENTALS
440 Sq. Ft. OFFICE / SHOP wtti park-
ing. Available Dec. 1. 1988. $650
month, includes electricity. Cal, ask
for Dane or Ellen 574-1200

2 Bedroom Ranch in nicest section of
Cotonia. 2 car garage. Carpeted.
Basement. Close to school and shop-
ping center. 100 x 100 lot. Immediao
occupancy. Cat Mike 548-1645
or 499-0268

HELPpNTEp
WE NEED PEOPLE
to set classified ads by phone. Typ-
ing required. Flexible hours, ex-
perience not necessity, w l train.
Must apply in person. 219 Central
Ave., Rahway. NJ.

PART TIME

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

If You're A People Oriented
Individual . . . We Have the
Perfect Position for You!

If you're on out-going person
and lovo to meet new people,
the> perfect opportunity has
|ust been created for you.
Two positions are available in
the Rahway Hospital's Aux-
iliary Snack Bar, 20-25 hours
per week. 10i30AM-7PMand
3PM-7i45PM.

Yoy'll be responsible for serv-
ing food to visitors and staff,
as well as operating a cash
register, food preparation
and keeping the general areo
clean.

We offer you a competitive
salary, a pleasant and con-
genial work environment and
a chance to be part of the
Rohway Hospital Team! Call
or apply to the Human
Resources Department, (201)
499-6023.

AUXIL IARY OF
RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
I»S StMM St.,

Mhw«T, MJ. 070*$
An I«Nri Ojft h

Pick up our F R E E guide to
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fr i .

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom
l Cenirai AV
Rahway, N.J.

574-1200

Fti Time Salesperson. Must have car.
Knowledge of Union & Mddesex
County area helpful. Ful benefits In-
cluding Profit Sharing. Sorry, no in-
formation grven over phone. For ap-
pointment only, cal 574-1200

WORK AT HOME. Part Time. SIOO's
week possible. Detais
(1)515-683-4000 E&V-2105

Cleaning penonfor Cleaning Service.
Must be response. Must drive. Day
work. 499-8277

Acupuncture Asssistant to work In
acupuncture private practice. No ex-
perience necessary. Mon., Tins.,
Thurs.<:15pmto«ppro)omatjly9pni.
Clark area. 382-2434

EARN TO (900 WEEKLY _ FROM
YOUR HOME. Free detais: SA.S.E.
to: Southlake Adv. Inc., PO. Box 429,
Dept.187, Griffith. Miana 46319

JOB OPPORTUMTES N AUSTRALIA.
Openings oval. In several areas. W l
train. Info 312-742-8S20 art.
188

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY at home.
Assembly work. Jewelry, toys,
others. Cal 1)619-565-1657
O1T3207 kJ 24 hn .

Earn $7/hr. to start. Worie 3 hm/day
In Clark office. Days, eves & weekend
om's. Mrs. Lang 815-1396

iJAl NQMI
MUI $M5 WIHU

Helping local businesses with
overflow clerical work.
P/time. No experience. GET
PAID OAILY. To apply, send
LONG self-oddressed stamped
envelope; A l l l l D No.
4 4 M 0 6 4 5 I 1 Cmmm, Ir

the, a. misr^

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR

Crowing bank service com-
pany seeks person with ex-
perience in investigation of
consumer credit applications.
Excellent communication skills
requi red. Light typing
necessary.

We offer a competitive stor-
ting salary and excellent
benefits. Call or send resume
to: Tom Nicholas

(201)417-9191
HANN FINANCIAL
SERVICE CORP.
t s r t r a l

NbM. NJ. 01137
NO AGIKCJIS HUH

EARN MONEY Reading Booksl
MO.OOOyr. Income potential. Details.
(1)805-687-6000 EH Y- 2105

Pharmacist. FuJ orParl Time. Retirees
welcome. Ask for Sam. 969-1200

PRESSERS wanted. Beginners are
welcome. We w3 train. Valet Cleaners.
1249 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartoret.
969-0400

LEARN WANG WORD PROCESSWG
FROM PRIVATE TEACHER ITS EASY
TRY 1 HR. LOW COST 272-1888

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMaY Sun-
days 3am - Earn. Minimum t112 per
month. 233-0310

Mature woman to assist wth patients
in doctor's office. 10 hours weekly.
Cal 381-3975

CARPENTERS

SUB CONTRACTORS

Must have own truck & tools.
Average pay S500 to $800
per week plus. Call before
noon:

442-8586

RECEPTIONIST
Answer Thii Call

To A Grtet Opptyl

Growing bonk service com-
pany seeks an articulate
dividual to manage our front
desk. Excellent phone manner
and pleasant personality
necessary. Some light typing
required. Congenial at
mosphere.

We offer a competitive stor-
ting salary ond excellent
benefits. Call or send resume
toi Tom Nicholas

(201)417-9191
HANN FINANCIAL
SERVICE CORP.
••ritaa M m III
, ew Jeney 01137

NO ACIHC1B HliUI

There's
ADeal

Wailing
For You

NTHECLASSFEOS

BANK TELLERS
With or Without Experience

Choice Locations in Union,
Somerset & Morris Counties

• Top Starting Salaries
• No Experience? No Worries.

We Will Train.
• Part & Full Time

Opportunities.

Find out how
United Counties

JIrust Company
can make your
work experience
more enjoyable
and rewarding.

For More Information

CALL — 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive, Cranford, New Jersey 07018
Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/H/V

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay.

No collecting

233-0310

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

General clerical, some
typing, must be good at
detail and have good tele-
phone personality. Apply
in person anytime be-
tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Full benefits & hospital-
ization.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

President ne«ds help in runn-
ina small but busy newspaper
delivery service. Position re-
quires o»od interpersonal
skills & attention to detail.
Data entry experience a plus.

233-0310

HOLIDAY INN
JETPORT

MEEDS:
Room attendants, male and
female for busy airport hotel.
Good salary, benefits, and
working conditions. Flexible
hours available. Apply in per-
son between 8:00 am —
4:00 pm in the Housekeeping
Deportment. Experience not a
requirement — we will train.

1000 SPRING STREET
ROUTE 1 ft 9 SOUTH

ELIZABETH, N J . .

NOW
INTERVIEWING
SALES CAREER
We will train you!

Full benefits
Plus auto expense

574-1200
FULL 8, PART TIME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Shore Newt, lnc.|
219 Central Ave.

Rohwoy, NJ 07Q6S

CLARK EXXON
Full-Port Tlnw

Competitive salary. All shifts.
No experience necessary.
Willing to train right person.
We offer compony benefits &
promotions. Apply in personi

OARK EXXON
162 Ctntral Avt.

Clarit, NJ .
E.O.E.

READ and USE
WANT ADS
REGULARLY

•AWING

PEAK TIME
TELLER

$8.52/hr!
At The Howard Savings Bank,
we count on our Tellers for
fast, efficient friendly ser-
vice. And tellers can count on
us for high hourly rates and
great working conditions. We
hove on immediate opening
at:

CLARK
1161 Roriton Rd.

Tues.Fri. 10am-2pm

Previous teller/cosh handling
experience preferred, but we
will train. If interested,
please apply at the branch or
call i

(201) 535-5973
Where we invest

in your career

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK

Equol Oppty Employer
M/F/H/V

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Entry level accounts
receivable, filing and
some general office
duties. P.C. training a
plus just come in and fill
out on application at:

BENJAMIN BOOKS
330 BA1ZIII ROAD

LINDEN, NJ ,
862-3*38

CLERICAL
ORDER EKTRY CLERKS-
TRIUMPHAOUIMtOTXl.i«..

Ii > kadtr In tfx offlei aubxwaonMiBtry.
Tin Idowtig potBora rttjdri \nSS:Jt
w»h good conmunk«on md o u tUb.

PART TIME .
MONDAY TO FRIDAY

4 P M - 7 P M • •
HILLSIDE FACILITY

289-4020
1235 Central Av*.

HOtldt, N J . . ,

FULLTIME • :
MONDAY TO FRIDAr I

9AM-5PM I
MOUWMIUKHUOQIMirrDt*

In ertm tnS Ukphont Setup, gntn-
n m o f U l P m l A a n i M t f o t f e t mn U P M
ippoMmtit

789-2800

MowUkiskte, NJ. 07092

Eqml Oppatun* Ea0oy« H f

WANTADS
really sell

RAHWAY NF-WS HKCOKD/CI.AF^K PATRIOT

If your clothes catch fire
'.\ All clothing can burn -
i some more easily than
j others. The NJ. Bureau of
" Fire Safety recommends that
if your clothing catches fire,
^TOP, DROP and ROLL to

j put out the flames.
",'• I Don't run or keep stand-
, ,ipg. Running will only fan the

flames and make them
higher.

Standing up straight will
make the fire burn faster.
Stop and drop down to the
floor or ground. Roll or rock
back-and-forth to smother
the flames.

Smothering the fire cuts

off its supply of oxygen, so it
cannot burn. If possible, roll
or rock in a rug, blanket or
coat to smother the fire
faster.

When the fire is out, cool
the burn with water and call
the local fire department or
rescue squad. Do not re-

move the burned clothing if
it is stuck to the skin. Keep
the victim quiet and warm
until help arrives.

The fatal mistake people
make in a clothing fire is to
panic and run. Seconds
count. Scared children run
to find parents or mistakenly

WOW! . . . The Rahway Tiger Cubs appear awe-struck
•as they tour a Rahway fire station. Besides a rare
chance to see fire trucks up close, the recent tour
featured several equipment demonstrations and an

education in fire safety. The Cubs couldn't thank the
firemen enough for providing such an exciting event —
and so close to home, too.

• • • • • • • •

think ih;it only water can put
out afire and they run to find
it.

Everyone, especially
children, must be taught to
STOP, DROP and ROLL.
Parents and teachers should
encourage children to prac-
tice by making a weekly
game of il. Make sure ihey
understand when and where
to use this technique.

Most clothing fires are
careless accidents nnd can
be prevented. Follow these
simple rules:

- Use caution when using
or working with any heat
sources or fames.

- Keep children away from
heat sources such as candles,
stoves, cigarettes, outdoor
grills, matches, portable
healers, etc.

- Do not wear loose fitting
clothing while cooking or
near heal sources.

- Purchase flame retar-
dant clothing for children
(available in sizes to (iX).

Tho Inrgest eyes of all
land animnls aro those of
the horse and ostrich—
nbout one and o half times
the size of human eyes.

PERSOHAL
WANT SANTA TO VISIT YOUR HOUSE
THE CHRISTMAS? ONLY $25 « •
CLUONGONeGfT 750-3548

Thank you. St. Jud« and Sacred
H«art. M.C.

. JUDE'S NOVENA—
J the Sacred Heort of

•tesui be adored, glorified,
3 » v t d ond p r e s e r v e d
throughout the world now ond
"f$re»er. Socred Heort of
^leiui, hove mercy on u i . St.
Jbde, woriter of mirocles.
•pjay for u i . St. Jude help of
'lit hopeless, pray for us. Say
^ i proyer 9 times a doy. It
4fbl never been known to fail.
'Publication must be promised

Thy* You Sl. Judi N.R.W.

r -ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—,
Moy tht Sacred Heort of
Jesus bf adored, glorified,
loved ond p r e s e r v e d
throughout the world now and
forever Socred Heort of
Jesus, hove mercy on us St
Jude. worker of mirocles.
proy for us St Jude help of
the hopeless, proy for us. Soy
ihis p.-oyer 9 times a doy It
has nt^tf been known to foil
Publjcotion must be oromijed

Thoi* You Si. Ju«« D.B.

MATH TO THI HOIT SPIRIT
HOir sunn, YOU II-OI ciw.tr
r r f f r *™, lo> m«. Ihol .llunwiati OK
»• »«7> M »0l I nwt r«xf> m, «mi.
Tou thol (..t m. tlringth lo ft»g,r<
ono tof̂ ot n* ham Itol olfwu d« unto
mt. Tog Ihol M oM lh« Mitoflti of my
l'f» on «,if, mt | warn „, t*,t ihoti
<loloo>» 11 U I N y t M Igr ol ond Ir
tonlim ontt ond (or oil my dftira nqt
U llpcoll mn»< from You l » n whin
It* moltriol ollnxl^n it itrong I ond
dl mr loT(4 on«i d«i>r« to tx with you
« ponjttvfol glory Ihonki (of youf
<m*cy toward my lovtd onii ond mo
Prof * . i proytr (or 3 ton»<utt«« dayi
wlhowt rrwntion^g m« fotor rt-
IM»« I Mi baliind mot mo lo.or
"» b« obiomtd wiilxi thrn don
Pvbtiih thii praytr ol won n tSo n-
Ovtit it gronttd Thonfc You Hoty Spint.

D.I.

CARPETINS
RON'S CARPET CLEANING

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
CALL 381 -9040

E. A. CARPET MO UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING. J16 A ROOM. E l *
499-9112

N&J MANTENANCE. Offlci Cleaning

EXCELLENT HOUSE OH APARTMENT
CLEANERSICalui. 869-2841

ENTERTAINMENT

ATLANTIC CITY • THE V.I.P. WAY Yea
you or your organteation can charter
the whole bus, and leave the time you
wart and from the place you want.
30 and 36 pauenger busiet are
avaiabfg. You get Mndnnchei on the
bm, 110 coin return - danbh & coff.Be
on way home. Place: Harrah'i Marina
Hotel. Please for more Information.
Other tocattom and packages ivala-
bte. S74-1S7B

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLUMBING & HEATING

CLEAMNQ • HATE TO DO PT7 Carol
w l hop right to tl She'l get t spar-
king clem before the Christmas
icertel Evsnlngs orfy Reasonable

i.CAROL 815-1124r«M.
DAY CLEAMNQ. CALL AFTER 5PM.
388-3189

245-1

"HOME CLEANING"
FprftopliOnttiiQo

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Custom Slipcovers, Draperies, Reup-
holttery. Your fabric or ours. Formerly
Sttlnbachs & Hahnes. 39 yrs.exp..
Sr.Cl.dljc. Shop at Home Service.
Water Canter ISJ-WSi

DJ-OOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personalty; for any occasion.
InexpensVs. 298-0060

Ha»lnj a Hell.ar Partyl MUSIC DOC-
TOR Pro). DJ . AD tv ie i el m i l e .
Lights. 382-1733 760-2439
283-2425

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Music for si occasions. Reasonable.
Voc* K • Bo»d. CalJin
638-5239

Quaty Contracting. Klchens. bath-
rooms, basements. Expert fflng. Al
work M y guaranteed. 12 yr. ex-
perience. Free estimate-?. 541-4418

Handyman, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Basements, Allies, Smd Jobs also.
free Estimatea. 548-1073

Ceings sprayed, textured, sheetrock.
Spaddng, baths, ktchens. He, paint
paper, decks. Frank 855-8948 or
CfrrH 442-3810

Decks, Porches, Doors, Windows,
Oarages, Ceilings, Paneing. B I S I -
merts.B.R's.F/Ett. 6344351

Expert plumbing & heating r-j
Water heaters, dra,n clcanimj
ic. Can Carl Gates 382-1765
MjkcOzcrancky PJum în'j ft Hi-
Repairs J installations. Coni,pi:':
Residential. NJ Lie #G.',5I If-
cal 388-1130

OvtrlhoKillPlumbing, I lea!ing. Sower
Cleaning, Bathrooms Rcparcd Co-
ramic Tiling 636-3371

JOHN'S PAJNTNQ, ht/Ext., Palnfrg
Paper Hanging. Bonded oMns.AICUs
answered. 574-0087

U I riNCI COMPANY
Choin link & wood, dog rum.
pools, free eit . Free wolk
gote withporchos* of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. AN
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

1 I1 -20M or MJ .J5 .7

APPUANCES
' * ! * ' » Washer-Dryer R e p * Service

SpeoafctonWhirtpool.G.E.Kenrnoro
and on most makes & models.
574-0289

= -Babystting in my Cotonia home with
. "H.C. Reasonable monthly rates too!
;; -Cal JAN 815-0462

thifcare: my tseBn home. Registered
provider w i give loving care to your
chid.-Breakfast, lunch, snacks. Call
Gal" 283-1676

I Wl babysl in my home, any age.
Other chidren are on the premises. I
am experienced and reliable. Colonca

L-3S2-7881

h

CUSTOM CERAMIC TILING Speelil-
W"4 rn remodf llnj, repair t n«w In-
<UH>lloni. Free Eillmilei.

n 390-9086

TILE BATHROOM REPAIRED
REMODELED-MASONRY

EMERY GLAGOLA 381-4307

;Cer*nic Tie. Bathrooms. Kitchens.
..ro/trs. New 5 Remod. Guaranteed S

Install Michael Angelo 499-7242

O.V. T IU CO.
MOSAIC AND CDUMK TIU

Iwfin
, • Near Ctuttnttion

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

* " CABPEKrnW
Any "carpentry work. Smal jobs in-
cluded. Free ett.
283-0604

CARPENTRY ALL TYPES. Priced to ft
your budget Free estimates. Cal my
tme 574-1905

THE SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
Home Repats, Carpentry. Roof He-

P*s 494^258

KITCHIN t. OIHim
Owlrsle<«v*f%)e1'1"a»v

Diifttn Mod* To Onto
A l l I I OINITTIS

FAQORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Georte Are.,

382-2141

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES
John PauBcas 8 Son Electrical Con-
tractors. Big or smal, we do I al Lie.
S Bonded 4283. Free Estimate. Cal
2B3-2194

MASY ELECTRIC FULLY INSURED
AND BONDED. LICENSE No. 8074.
CALL 499-9762

AMP Electric Inc. Residential, •>
dustriaL CommercU. Lie. #7532.
Free Estimates. 753-2059

3
Hardwood floors Installed, sanded,
finished. Free Est. A. Melcholr.
634-1105

- FLOOR SANDING
Floors sanded S finished, natural and
stain. Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

ALEXS FLOOR WAXWG SERVICES
FOR YOUR HOME AND OFFICE. FREE
ESTMATES. 381-2942

OAR0|NJNB4

Kopecky Tree 4 Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
work, cabling, bracing 241-0536

HAULING 4 CLEANING
Al Debris, Concrete, Dirt Metal Re-
moved. Stunps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

Patting, Experienced, ttHtor/Exle-
rtor. VtRY REASONABLE. Frw Ett.
Futy h i . 24 hr. mt «vc. 489-8234

BELUNO: Pitting. Interior & Exterior.
27 y u n ixpgrienct. Free EtUmdii.
7K-O82J

JNM Pitting. Interior. Exterior. FuOy
Intund.FrteEitlmitai.MilieSkryha,
JohnBecfc. 283-1578

E.T. Wttptper mnrjlng aiPiWIng. 14

Exterior & Interior Pitting. Paper Re-
monl. Insured. Cd up to 10pm.
925-3107

H & M Printing. Interior/Exterior. Free
Estlnut>s.CilTOM 548-4751 Of
JOHN 396-1268

P^jer Hinging & Pitting. Certified by
Piper Hinging Intttute. Free Esti-
maw.JoMfp. 382-3247

EXTERIOR, NTEROR Pattftg.
SHEETROCKNG & Taping by frst
dass tradesmen. Peeing1? Fidhg?
Cracking? We have 30 years In the
trade. Cil tick anytjne 245-4835

Frink'iPaiiing.k1irk)r/E<tKior.Frii
Esumale. Averiga Room J35.
636-3161

[•• PRIVATE

i INSTRUCTION
Piano, Organ, Accordion lesoons In
your home by Vic Zpmant, MA. 34
years experience 925-1971

Gutsr Lessons by Ftofessionai
Teacher. Learn to play Rock, Heavy
Metal to Clasalctt. TOM 541-5842

Drum Lessons. AD Styles AllLrrvnio.
In your home. Cal MATT
382-6309

SPECIAL
SERVICES

TOUV
TOBEA

PROFESSIONAL
* SECRETARY

• SEC/RECEPTIONIST
e EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

»nNANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
• JOB PUClMEfa A5SJSTAHCC

1-800-327-7728
THIHAVTSCHOOi

D i » . of ACT C

MOVING? Lie. OPM00361

BEFORE U HAUL

Give us o call & save

Sterling Express Moving
8, Delivery Service.

349-MOVf
I pilCI tO O fall hOUt«l

[teii Qjotttl

Theater party
to benefit

Girl Scouts
The Washington Rock

Girl Scout Council is hosting
its 3rd annual theater party
on Saturday, December 10,
at the Paper Mill Playhouse
in Millburn. The Council has
purchased a block of pre-
ferred scats for "1776," and
is selling tickets for $35 and
patron tickets for $75.

The play is the Tony
Award-winning musical
celebrating the birth of
American Independence.
Patron tickets include pre-
ferred orchestra seating,
listing in the the Girl Scout
program, and an invitation
to (he Patrons' Reception in
the Paper Mill Gallery fol-
lowing the performance.
Tickets can be ordered from
the Washington Rock Coun-
cil by calling 232-3236.

Funds raised from the
theater party event will help
support Washington Rock
Council programs such as
training for volunteers,
learning opportunities for
girls, and workshops for
troops. Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council serves
over 7,000 girls in 22 com-
munities in Union, Somer-
set, and Middlesex counties.

Short takes
Snow security:. A frosty

blanket of snow is more than
ground covering. Insulation
is one of snow's most valua
ble gifts.

National Wildlife maga-
zine reports that pheasants,
quail and rabbits retain
more body heat when bed
ded down in deep snow.
Snowflakes trap dead air to
form one of nature's more
efficient insulators.

M. GIOIDANO
UUMintO t HUTIHG

i l4 - * l *0
C0M»im MIATINO SWIMS

» I0IIIK RIPUCIMINT
State license No. 817

FreeEiHnWrei Fully Imured
WpODMIDOl

Need an Electrician? Cal WINDER
ElECTRC Lie. Bus. Perm! No. 5736
388-O8S5

Rodriguez Electrical Contractor Li-
censed & Bonded No. 3394. No |ob
too smal. 636-3297

RUDOLPH ELECTRIC NJ. Lie. #881.
Cvw 35 jrr experience. Free Ess-
mates. 361-4063

Everything Electrical. Special Rates on
electric baseboard heal. Smoke
alarms. 10* Sr. Ct 5 4 1 4 8 7 7

TRI COR ELECTRC. Electric work
done. Reasonable rates. No job too
smal. Residertial. Commercial. Al
cats answered. Licensed. Bonded 4
Insured. Permt#8985 388-0461

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industriol, Commercial

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

14 Hew Senrice
Free IillweHei

574-1175

W types el trask r e n n e t luaret
24 bewa ecemp) aenrlce. Free ErU-
matas. OOHT OVERPAY • COMPARE
OURPB1CESI 548-9852

PATS TRUCKNG Demctfon ol Gar-
ages, Cleanup work. Yards, Celvs S
Houses. Fuey Insured. 388-7763

YOU CALL - WE HAUL. Rubbish. Al
kinds of debris disposed of. Contrac-
tors, Homeowners welcome. Futy h-
surcd 381-6742or241-5518

HICK - TIE FLOORS, CARPENTRY
STUCCO, BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
PABS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Retfue
loose ties regrourjng. cautdng Cal
Rich 381-6635

MNOfomsuno
JOHN'S

PAINTINO
nrniM - •rraio*vain
IT. UIKNTIT, MOf

MMKS, CUTTOS
Fill BTIMATB

Wilt CALL: 574O0I7
AU a m ANSwatEo

10 TUM M TIU MIA

Handyman. Plumbing S Electric. Wt
baths, b/ments remodeled. Replace-
ment windows. Ceramic tie
541-1910

ENTERTAINMEMT
Planning a Wedding or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for a l occasions.
283-2780

HIT MEN DJ 's Speciafcong in Teen
Parties. Professional Lighting/Equip-
ment. Reasonable 906-9493.

A SMILING DOG
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEYS

Continuous Music for al Occasions
494-1636

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For You

INTHEOASSmOS

Anything baths, by JW Terrel Con-
tracting. M&PartialRemodeJixj. ex-
pert repairs, f/est. 750-8800

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
T10NS.Qui»rhaoey»eit Light c»-
pertry. rehnrshing. decorating as-
5ist-do-«-yourse»er. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bsmt/anics, remodeled Ceilings,
parting, paneling, etc. Lie No 747.
Free estmates 283-2262

Welsllomehiprortments. KJchens,
Baths. Wood Decks. Masonry. Al
types of carpentry 396-8567

PETS
Devoted, handsome male Shep mix
needs loving home for the holidays &
arwaysl Terrific companion for sngle
or famryi Heathy, neutered, house-
broken, shots. People for Animals
2 4 H 9 5 4 o r 355-6374

•THAVEL AGENT
•TOUR GUIDE

•AIRLINE
RESERVATIONS

Stort Locolly, Full time/part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home Study
ond Resident Training.

Nat'l Headquarters
Pompano Beoch Fl.

• F INANCIAL AID

AVAILABLE
•JOB PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE

•OPA—CHAIR
' 13 388-5280 *6

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholitery

PRINTING
Envelopes, L e t t e r h e a d s ,
Statements. Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms. Scratch Pods. NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price Lists,
Npwslotteri. Resumes, Pro-
gram Books. Call now . . .
our priens nre VERY REASON-
ABLf ~ ••SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 Letterhead
and 500 Envelopes only
J53.C0 (this price includes
to*)

Call now 574-1200

DOG TRAINING
Heidihous (20 yrs exp.)
starts new 8 week obedience
classes Thurs.. Dec. B
V.F.W. Hcrll, Clork, N J . at
7 pm. Coll

788-9572

PLUMBING & HEATING

L O O T S PLUMBINC. t HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumbrig
SHeabng Repairs. Free Est.'Hc* Water
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco
Slate tc.»6?49 574-0480

SEWER S DRAN CLEANNG R E ¥
DENTIAL S COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

KITCHENS* COUHTERTOPS
Wholesale prices. Sold a aistafcd
MOE 549-0625

SPACKUH6
ixratr

M r WAU TAPING
t FINISHING
rmbtamriei

Ceal rmiaeaa ke*nn*Mkt
U74IU

I BOB'S
PLUMBING
et HEATING

• i m n nrtm t AIT.
* MTN t HT, HtSTALUD

• NOT WATtt, SlUm
HUTWCSTSTUB.
• WATfR NUTBK

• UWa ft MUM OtlNING
24 Hr. Am. S«c.

ttmUt. Si. Ik. He. 41S*
434-0354 3ll-667<

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. Now roofing S re-
pairs. Al types flat roofing Clark
Builders Inc. 18 yrs. cxp 381-5145

ROOFWGisoivGbyGicnriWiliacc
Freo Est. FuDy insured S fcensed No
middte man! 969-3426

SERVICES
MOVWG BY EXP[ MINCED MLN III!

TfNrlOUSE ini.if.K prr,v;(;F L i c

#PMOOII2 241-9791

Moving PeopTe Dig O r n a i Job-.

Anytime.AlsoPianoMovcrs Calllrom

6:30pm-11:30pm 354-5419

Notary on Wheels wilt notarize in yo'jr
home. Scheduled rales plus travel
time. Woodbridge, Carteret. Avenel
areas By apt. 969-3996

ShoppingService. We handle ah your
shopping needs Discount rates lor a
Bmited time only. 463-8888

~CHAIRCANiNG

READ and USE
WANTADS
REGULARLY

'ry cosing Ihn ATOM
Ri.'Otlcr lo Reader Ads

You'll
find lomi

real 'it«als'
(You'llleel

Ilk* a burglar
when you

discover how
llttl* Reader

ads cott)

HAIL YOUR
AD IN TODAY!

Aterations and Repairs Men's
Women's. CMdrcn. Also Custom Pil-
lows and Tablecloths. SANDY
969-0673

SMALL JOBBER
tEE'S Maintenance Parting, cir-
pentry.odd jobs. You name rf.Vc <Jc
1.574-3894

WANTADS
really sell

Holiday gift-giving offers
us an excellent chance to
show someone how much
we care. But sometimes the
holiday rush leaves us with
a last minute decision
....what should we give?

Instead"of giving your
employees, clients or friends
that bottle of alcohol, con-
sider these gift ideas, from
the N.J. Automobile Club
Foundation for Safety:

Amtrkan f ipr tu Gift Cht
qu»i come in denominations
of +25, $50, $100. For a
small service fee you can
give a gift welcome almost
everywhere.

Sparkling Pwiir (or other
sparkling waters), wrapped
in foil bags or decked with
bows and ribbons, offers a
refreshing alternative to
alcohol.

Plants come in a variety
of colors, sizes and prices.
Fcom small pots of ivy to
large floor plants, from $4
poinsettias to $40 hanging
baskets and trees, plants are
beautiful gifts.

Gift Boik»fj make unique
holiday gifts. Consider these
combinations or create your
own: candles, candle
holders, napkins, napkin
ings, cheese and crackers;
;oui/net nuts and candies;

scented soaps, bath cubes,
bath oil, and a washcloth; a
calendar", pen and pencil set,
and personalized notepads;
and <wn.v>nal aiul exotic
f'uits.

Books offer hours of
educational, humorous, or
recreational reading
pleasure. Write a holiday
message on the inside cover
of each book to personalize
your gift. Or consider giving
a book on cassette tape to
business associates or
friends who spend a great
deal of time in their car.

Magazint Sabtcriptiom are
the year-round gift that you
can tailor to individual in-
terests.

Holiday Ornamtnti and
Dtcorationt bring memories
of you to mind each holiday
season.

Holiday Wrtathi will adorn
your friends1 doors and br
ing home the festive spirit
of the holidays.

R
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EALESWE GUIDE
Mary Lupini

Realtor Associate
M i l l . , I , I ' . ' I " ( | ; , l ,

T^\\V center

1501) S i . ( . m i , : , Ai r , . \ v , i n l . V . I . 117001

3822900

Quiel family community of Motuchen nffcis ihis mmli
wilh 3 bedrooms, 1 '/*baths, basemenl ice. room, anil a
great location close to schools. Asking

$154,000 .

A Imiuly Iwyi'r will |Ovp to use TLC for Ihis nice ronch in
I'nrt HiMjIir.i) Wnll built wilh 3 bedrooms, ! V, bafhj,
nii'l full Ivufin.ni Nice neighborhood. Asking

$159,900

;it>'

Y . -

i
k>v.

!.'?'-•:;>'

Art center sets
holiday boutique

The Watchung Arts
Center is sponsoring a
Holiday Boutique on Satur-
day, December 10 and 17
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., at the
center at 18 Stirling Road,
Watchung. Crafts for sale
will include jewelry and
baskets, doll house rooms,
holiday decorations and ce-
ramics.

Luncheon will be served.
There is no charge for ad-
mission.

The boutique is to benefit
the Watchung Arts Center, a
nonprofit volunteer arts or-
ganization. The center is
striving to expand cultural
programs and to encourage
the talents of emerging ar-
tists.

For further information
call 753-0190 weekdays till
12:30 p.m.

CLARK * * * * * LOTS OF LAND - 7 5 ' x 2 0 0 '
CHARMING COLONIAL

Enjoy 8 ROOMS - 1 V: BATHS — 2-CAR GARAGEI
Fireplace in Living room, Formal Dining Room, Large Country
Kitchen, Den and Side Porch; plus 3 Bedrooms and Study on
second floor.

Taxes $2811.26 — CALL TODAYI

PASCALE REALTY
381-3104

781 W. Grand Ave., Rahway REALTOR®

Nancy Saliga joins RE/MAX
-RE/MAX Realty Center
in Avenel is pleased to an-
nounce the association of
Nancy Saliga with their
team of sales professionals.

Nancy is a member of i he
National Association of
Realtors, the New Jersey
Association of Realtors,
and the Greater Eastern
Union County Board of
Realtors. She ranks with I
percent of Realtor-
Associates in achieving ihe
designation of Certified
Residential Specialist
CRS).

As a lifelong resident of
Rahway, Nancy uses her
expertise in sales in her
lometown and vicinities.

She and husband, lulwanl.
lave raised their three
children in Rahway while
remaining active in church
and civic affairs. Nancy has
enjoyed her work with ihc
Youth Ciroup of St. Mark's
I'hurch and has held posi
ions wilh ihe R;ihway

Woman's Club.
f'onuetly associated unli

Markey Realty Associates
Inc. of Rahway. Nanc\
credits them with hei in
roduclion lo real estaie and

values their encouragement
>r her lo fly "ADOVL- Ihe
mwd" with RE/MAX
RH/MAX Really Center

is located at 1500 St.
George Ave. Peach Pla/a.
Avenel and is a franchise- of

RI-7M AX'" TiiTe fifn i ion a I.
Inc. Rli/MAX icpresiMits ;i
new concept of real estate
in which licensed biokers
join efforts togetliei in the
besl service available. 'I heir

experience in their respec-
tive areas combine for full
coverage of Union and Mid-
dlesex counties from the
Woodbridge Township of-
fice.

>!. ."•! . . .-

• > - •

Nancy Solign

Ml

m
UP.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

For the current rate call...

1-BOO US-BONDS
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M
Minimum Ad 1X3

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY IRAVEl
DOMESTIC A FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS . ^

• * * " "

L

£5, T 1946 'T{

38. -8800
35 I. MILTON AVE.

RAHWAY

^•"•apss*.

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-NIC 107012 PC-001V3

>40 00

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTORS-RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS'DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
9; :;;;vnif AVI

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
5741200

innedy
ewelers

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. George* Aye.
Rahway (no«t to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

if Repairs Are Made
Sr. Cltiuni 10% dhnmt

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

SfT

ft

PEOPLE FOR
ANIMALS

Low Cost

Spay/Neuter Clinic
433taide Ave., Hillside

Quality Veterinary Gore
For Appointment Phase Cqf[

964-6887 0»W

Or*r 700,000 cats & dogt an dtttnytd in N.J. annvaty
btcaatt thty art tmwanttd

female Cats $20 • Female Dogs $25-$35
Male Cot* $15 • Male Dogs $20-$30
Prictt bidvdt at innocvktfaai and txamhtathn$

Hair & Nail Magic
1 Lancaster Rd., Colonia, N.J.

(fin nl Like Aw. <K[ Lintiistci Rd.)
"Monday Specials"

Hair Cuts Manicures
Women $15 Men $15 M.iniaire $7

:- Ages )2 ilin: 11.5. $ 1 0 Full set lips $ 4 5
• Ages 1 i & uncW $7 vVr.ips $ 3 0

>.,» Perms

'^*M? W'oul rut $ 4 0 '. v^>

.̂ Tr̂ ) Gift Certificates Available r t
NEXXUS & Image products.

Other holiday accessories available.
Upi'ii (> Diiys

396-1414

Flowers
For All Occasions

• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Silk Arrangements
• Grave Covers
• Fruit & Gourmet

Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madison HHI Rd.

Clark, N.J. • 381-9888
K=L

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
CLARK, N.J.

• FALL CLEAN-UP
• FERTILIZING
• THATCHING
• SEEDING — SOD

Estimates 381 '8053

PUBLIC NOTICE

Altar society
plans dinner party

Sl. M;n v's-R;ih\v;iy will
huv<J the Ro.s;irv-Alt;ir
Society C'lirislma.s Parly ami
dinner on IXxaiihcr 'i at 7
p.m. in Council I hill. Only $5
entitles atternlees to a hut
and cold I HI f I'd.

For reservations, fontact
the Rectory at 3S2-O0X2. All
parishioners, especially new
members, are invited to
come and meet a surprise
guest!

CORPORATION NOTICE
PI <B\AC NOTICE Is hereby given

ih.ii tl:i' following Ordinance was
ilnlv .uluptcd ,iiid approved on final
rtMclini) .it ,1 RF.GUl.AR meeting of
tin1 Municipal Council. Township of
t'l.irk. Ni'W JiTsey Monday evening,
N'nwmb.T 21. 1988.

Catherine M. Clancy
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THH HI-VISED GENERAL

OKDINANCF.S OF CLARK,
CHAPTER 22. ARTICLE 1,
L'N I TILED, "REMOVAL OF

SNOW. ICE AND DEBRIS FROM
- - SIDCWAI.KSr"
It \2M'HH Fee: $12.09

Catholic singles
planning dinner
The Catholic Alumni

Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
meet at Richard's Beef &
Brew in Clifton on Tues-
day, Dee. 20. Cocktails are
at 6:30 and dinner at 7 p.m.
New and prospective
members are welcome.

For information and
reservations, call Bill at
862-1 137.

R A F F L E
S|s ( f.\

THE KIWAN1S Cl.L'U OF KAHWAY

1 1" Zenith Color Television
Ml l - i. i.. K i li.l. ../ ( ( „ ) , „ . „ i h . , , , , , . .

IV.i«inS I.1 r MI Al'KII I". I'f-f.

r_o

s , . . . . t . i ,
i. *.. . .< .,, i i

Shown actual si/e. Blue printing on while paper Double
H-is pMn,C(1 i n r c d perforiiicd lor easy removal. One staple

r hook. 2 week delivery. Includes 12 lines of type
Additional lines SI.00 each.

BOOKS OF 10

5,000 TICKETS

65.00
Minimum order

1 , 0 0 0 BOOKSOM0
10,000 TICKETS

97.50

THE
ATOM TABLOID

aiiu-. IM) rtox IDft l . Ra lmaN.Nc* Jersersev 07065 (2011 574 1200

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NONPAYMENT OF
TAXES. ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL UENS
Public Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to the Revised Statutes

of New Jersey, 1937 Title 54, Chapter 5, and the amendments and sup-
plements thereto "An Act concerning unpaid taxes, assessments and
other municipal charges and real property and providing for the collec-
tion thereof, by the creation and enforcement of liens," together with the
general laws of the State, the undersigned Collector of the Township of
Clark, County of Union, State of New Jersey will sell at Public Auction
In the Township Municipal BuUdlng, 430 Westfield Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey, Union County, New Jersey at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon on
Monday, the 19th day of December, 1988 the property described and
listed below. Said properties will be sold for the amount chargeable
against said lands on the 19th day of December, 1988 as computed and
shown on the list.

Said property will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase
samarsubject to the redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no
case In excess of Eighteen (18%) per cent per annum. Provided that If
any person at such sale shall offer to purcKase subject to redemption at
a rate of Interest less than one (1%) percent per annum, then such per-
son may. In lieu of any rate of Interest, offer a premium over and above
the amount of taxes, assessments, and other charges due the
municipality, and In such case the property will be sold to the bidder
who offers to pay the amount of such taxes, assessments, or charges,
plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclu-
sion of the sale, or the property will be resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other pur-
chaser, will be struck off and sold to the Township of Clark, in the
County of Union, at a fee for redemption at eighteen (18%) per cent per
annum, and the municipality shall have the same rights and remedies as
other purchasers, Including the right to bar or foreclose the right of
redemption.

At any time before the sale, the Collector will receive payment of the
amount due on any property with the Interest and costs Incurred by
cash, certified check or money order.

The said properties so to be sold and the names of the persons
against whom said taxes, assessments and charges are due, Including
Interest to December 19, 1988 are set forth below.

Given under my hand this 10th day of November, 1988.
Jeanne K. Decker

Collector of Taxes
Township of Clark

Item Block Lot Name and Address Amount
2 4.05 53 Light, Francis B. & Catherine M.

22 Deerwood Drive 425.24
4 33.03 8 Schlfano, Margaret

176 Victoria Drive 3,705.65
6 40 44 Suit, Frances E.

629 Madison Hill Road 3,427.99
7 69 28.02 Oakridge Manor. Inc.

31 School Street 1,299.64
8 69 28.04 Oakridge Manor, Inc.

35 School Street 513.48
9 71 2. Koritsoglou, Epaminondas

152 Central Avenue 5.090.06
4t-11/24.12/1. 12/8 & 12/15/88 Fee: $277.76

I'UHI.IC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE .

RKSOI.UTION OF THE CrTY OK RAHWAY
Wl ICREAS. William J Magulnr and Dofli B Mogul™. 84 Tabw* D I M . CUA. N«W

JI-IM-V. h.nv MitimlMod an application foe mbdivUton and vartanCM tor minimum to* silt.
tiitfiimum lot ^vidlh, minimum *ld* yard and off itrvct pacing, tor property tocatfd al 410 414
W I - M Miltim Avi-mv. Knhway. Ntv< Jerwv [Block 141. Lol 231. and

WHf.HKAS. thv |un*dcrional rvqulrvmcms of the Planning Board having btn m«1. the
nun,-, v.rti heard <xi Nowmvbr 22. 19Rfi, at which lime all knlrnntcd part!*! w m J v n an op
ixirtunily td \w hvnrd. and

Wl II .K(! AS. Ihv C'ty Plannvr rwttfwi-d the application and iubmltt«d a written report which
V...U c o m k W d tiy tlur Planning B<iard. and

Wl tKKI.AS. i t * bvTU'fili ol Ihv plAn (Hil*vtgh the ck-tnmtnt*. therefore, the variance* men
tHuH-d N-tiiw (AM hv granu-d. and

Wl li:Hi:AS. I t * approval ill Ihii application will rv* Impair th« purpoj* and Intent ot the
/irfuny iwdBi.wKv.

NOW.11 (KKKI-'OKK BK IT KESOi.VKD by the Planning Board ol the City ol Rotrway that
n <jr.)nt\ prvhrntnary and final luhdMiion plan appmval for the above application, and that the
i<.Wi-*in<i vnrwnci1* Stf (jtantL-d

Lol sUtr IxH width Stdr yard Off Srmt Parking
l"i I 34796il 2321 5/4 Ol waived '
1 »l 2 3777.0.1.1 2681 7IOI wowed

Th« rv*olutlon wa» made by E Patcale. vrconoW by D. Martin Voting In lavor B.
OrHwiirwT. I ) Martin F. Pavraki. J Drt.eawr. W Rock Resolution adopted unanlmoulry
It I2HRK Fee 12356

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT « >

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
Notice of Sale by the City ol Rahway ol Real Property situated in

the City of Rahway, Union County, New Jersey, for unpaid taxes and
other municipal liens.

PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given that Roger E. Pribush. Collector
of Taxes of the City of Rahway and SaDy Ann Dl Rhl, Assistant Collec-
tor of Taxes of the City of Rahway, will offer at Public Auction on Friday
the 16th day of December, 1988, at ten o'clock in the forenoon (prevail-
ing time) In the Council Chambers of the Rahway City Hell, City Hall
Plaaa, In th« City of Rahway, Union "County, New Jersey, the several
lots and parcels of land and real property hereinafter set forth which are
described In accordance with the last Tax Duplicate Including the name
of the owners as shown on the Duplicate In the City of Rahway.

The sale will be made at the time and place aforesaid.
The amounts set forth below represent a complete statement of all

municipal charges against the property existing on December 31,1987,
Including Improvement Assessment Installments not yet due, together
with Interest on all Items computed to December 16, 1988, EX-
CLUDING the 2% cost of sale, as per P.L. 1983, Chapter 478 approv-
ed January 12, 1984. .

The sale will be made in fee to such person as will purchase the pro-
perty, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case
In excess of 18% per annum.

If at the sale a person shall offer to purchase, subject to redemption
at the rate of Interest less than 1 % , he may In lieu of any rate of Interest
to redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other
charges, as In law specified, due to the municipality and the property
shall be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the amount
of taxes or other charges plus the highest amount of premium.

Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale
by CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECK ONLY, or the property shall be
resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other pur-
chaser will be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway In fee for
redemption at 18% and the City shall have the same remedies and
rights of redemption.

The sale is made under the provisions of the Revised Statutes of
New Jersey 1937 entitled "Sale of Real Property to Enforce Liens" Sec-
tion 54:5-19 to 54:5-111 et seq.

At any time before the Sale, the owner may make payment of the
amount due, together with Interest and costs Incurred to date of pay-
ment and which payment shall be made at the Office of the Collector of
Taxes, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey.

ALL CHECKS MUST BE CERTIFIED AND MADE PAYABLE
TO THE CITY OF RAHWAY

1987 TAXES

No.
1.

Blk. Lot
35 13

Total Lien
with Interest
to 12/16/88
$ 2,895.93

Name and Address
Anita BlscoD
281 Princeton Ave.

2- 156 3. Serena Bodwcll 115.70
Elm Avenue

3- 162 6 Joseph Hangarter 2,170.18
1654 Irving St,

7. 224 50 E. Aibrey Braxton 478.13
Allen St.

8. 224 51 E. Albrey Braxton 616.94
Allen St.

9. 244 49 Jose V. Ferandez 2,610.17
2177 St. Georges Ave.

10. 272 20 Harrison Wlllar 408.71
Elizabeth Ave.

11. 278 10 Assuncao HeJder 11,882.59
568 Leesvllle Ave.

14. 292 7 Louis Bartee 2,276.53
822 Leesvllle Ave.

15. 299 10 H. Wlllar & P. Gbgowskl 810.94
455-9 E. HazeKvood Ave.

16. 306 3 John & Blanca Castaneda 171.94
1204 Main St.

17. 308 13 Guy Ewings, Jr. 2,814.76
193 Williams St.

18. 309 19 LoveRuane 3,092.89
1232 New Brunswick Ave.

20. 318 1 D. Brent & N. Gtvens $1,673.50
21 Poplar St.

21. 323 20 Eva L. Bridges 530.72
172 Monroe Street

25 331 17 Lament & Theresa Jackson i;55aii~
1478 Lawrence St.

26. 331 20 Harrison Wlllar 329.10
Essex Street

27. 331 28 Harrison Wlllar 401.02
Lawrence Street

28. 344 14 IvanMcGowan 561.39
824 E. Hazelwood Ave.

29. 344 21 T. Rtckard & C. Rlckard 200.99
808 E. Hazelwood Ave.

31. 348 18 Charles & A.F. Williams 3,568.75
946 Randolph Ave.

32. 370 16 Q. Ingram & G. Gross 1,437.18
1639 Columbus PL

34. 371 20 EDa M. Johnson 1,559.74
1633 Lawrence St.

36. 376 6.01 Robert P. OBrien 986.39
1761-63 Montgomery St.

37. 377 7 Paul & Doris Peterson 1,739.98
211 Monroe St.

38. 381 18 Jose & Deborah Montengro 1.226.70
1978 Bond St.

39. 384 2 Lawrence Allen Morse 6,540.92
506-508 Washington St.

40. 802 14 John & Blanca Castancia 114.63
Now (349/14)Stockton Street

1987 WATER
41. 299 10 H. Wlllar & P. Glogowskl 74.40

455-59 E. Hazelwood Ave.
ROGER E. PRIBUSH

Collector of Taxes
SALLY ANN DI RTNI

Assistant Collector of Taxes City of Rahway,N.J.4t-11/17,11/24,12/1
& 12/8/88 Fee: $617.52

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF JENNE S DURA. Otcttfd
PurtuMit lo the orrfcr ot ANN P. CONTl. Sur

rogalff of the County of Union, mad* on the 2nd
day ol December. A D . : 1988. upon ttoappUca
tlon of th« undersigned, A* Executrix o( lh«
estate of Mid deceased, notice Is hereby gjven
to Ihe creditors of said deceased to exhibit lo
the subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of said
doc»as«d within six months frum the date of
said order, or they wiD be forever barred from
prosecuting or rccoverhg the same against the
subscriber.

Emilia D. Bane!!
Executrix

Anthony P. Poscale.
Armmey
777 West Grand Av*
Rahway. N J 07065
It 12*88 F« J10 54

After Chart as Lindburgh
made history with the first
solo flight across the At-
lantic, he came home by
ship.

Hospital seeks
volunteers

St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth is reaching out to
the community for those
people interested in vol-
unteering a few hours of
their time each week. Help
is needed in all areas of the
hospital.

Volunteers can choose
their own days, hours of ser-
vice and working areas.
Positions in Respiratory,
Physical Therapy, various
offices and nursing and
materni ty units are
available.

Duties might include of-
fice work and in-hospital
transportation of patients.

Anyone interested in
volunteering should call
527-5137 weekdays from 8
a.m. to 3 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
OTY Of RAHWAY

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
«2,734,000 GENERAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS. 1988 SERES

$1,707,000 WATER UTlLiTY BONDS. 1968 SERES
(Not Sub)«ct To Redemption)

THE CTTY OF RAHWA Y (herekufur nfarrad to u rh« •CMy"), • murtdpol corporation of
foSt3t*dtt™J*TW,btttrilri&*CcuWolUFkxKhm^kvMnt*Mlxur>oi*iMfot&*
purchsMOi Ms bond! nenrWur docrtwd. Such sealed propouU wfl b« received by the
Dte tor of R«v«nu« «nd FHanoi of th« Dry ol Rahway m hfaj ofnoi «l City HaJ Plan. Rahuay.
New Jeuey on Monday. Daramber 12.1988 untj 1 2 « ) Noon at v / t * * Orr* Ihty wU be publdy
opened. The wG act to award tha saJe of the Bond» at In regular maetmg to be held on the fame

ln&
Th« mamrlnef and amounts of the Bonds art as follows:

»2 734 000 GENERAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS, 1988 SERES
Year Principal Year Principal
Due Amount Due. Amount
1989 J150.000 1995 W0O0O0
1990 150.000 1996 300.000
1991 150.000 1997 *300.000
1992 200.000 1998 300,000
1993 300.000 1999 284.000
1994 300.000

$1.707,000 WATER UTILITY BONDS. 1988 SERES
Year Prmetpal Y e a r - Principal
Du« Amount Due Amount
1989 > 50.000 1998 -$100,000
1990 100.000 1999 100.000
1991 100.000 2000 100.000
1992 100.000 2001 100.000
1993 100,000 2002 100.000
1994 100.000 2003 100.000
1995 100.000 2004 100.000
1996 100.000 2005 100,000
1997 100,000 2006 57.000

Tha Bonds ant dated December 15. 1988 and am of the denomination of $5,000 each or
any Integra) multiple thereof unkss such Bond Ii one of the last maturity, In which case such
Bond may be In the dcnominatlcn of $1,000. The Bonds will bear Interest from thctr data at the
rate or rates of Interest per annum named In the proposal accepted and such Interest thai] be
payable semi annuaDy on June 15 and December 15 In each year commencing on June 15.
1989, or. If any Interest Payment Date Is not a business day, on the next business day.

The Bonds win be Issued In ruDy registered form and will be payable In lawful money of the
United States of America. Principal of the Bonds will be payable upon surrender thereof, at the
principal corporate trust office of The Summit Trust Company of New Jersey, Summit, New
Jersey, as Registrar and Transfer Agent (the "Registrar"). Interest on the Bonds will be payable
by check or draft maoed lo each holder In whose name the bond Is registered upon the Bond
Register as of the dose of business on the fVit day (whether or not a business day) of the months
of each Interest payment dale. The Bonds urn transferable and exchangeable only upon the
Bond Register k«pr for such purpose at said omcc of the Registrar, upon the terms and
ajKllUuns prescribed from Mmc lo time by the Dry.

The Bonds ore general obbgerjons of the City and, unless paid from other sources, the City
b authorized and required by law to levy ad valorem taxes upon aQ real property taxable by said
City for the payment of the Bonds and the Interest thereon without limitation as to rate or
amount.

Acting pursuant to Section 40A:2-15 of the Local Bond Lew the City hereby convenants
with the holders of the Water Utility Bonds that (1) the City shall fix and coucct rates, rentals or
other charges for connection with and use of. and or water furnished by, the water supply system
established, maintained and operated by the City, Including any Improvements thereto and
extensions thereof hereafter constructed or acquired, and (2) such rates, rentals and other
charges shall be sufficient to produce In each fiscal year of the City the revenues necessary to
provide for the payment of (a) all expenses of operation, maintenance and repair of such water
supply system, and (b) any other obbganom having a ben on such revenues or any part thereof,
and (3) the revenues derived from such rates, rentab and other charges In each fiscal year In the
city, to the extent necessary and before maxtrxl any other use of such revenues, shall be appitod
to the payment of the expenses of operation, maintenance and repair of such water supply
system. Incurred or payable during such fiscal year, and to the payment of the pr*nc*»l and
Interest, payable during such fiscal year with respect to all such Water Utility Bonds or other
obligations.

The City Is not able to designate the Bonds as "quabned tax-exempt obligations" oursuant to
Section 265(b) (3) IB) (II) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 as amended (the "Code").
Pursuant to the Code, the Bonds will therefore be obligations for which banks wffl not be
permitted to deduct their cost-ofcarry.

Each proposal submitted must name the rate or rates of Interest per annum lo be borne by
the Bonds bid for and the rate or rates named must be multiples of cne-etghrh or one twentieth
of one percentum. No more than one rate may be named for Bonds of the same maturity. There
is no brnitanon on the number of rales that may be named If more than one rate of Interest Is
named, no Interest rate named for any maturity may be less than the Interest rate named for any
prior maturity. Each propotal submitted mult be for aQ of the Bonds of a Series and purchase
price ipedfled In the proposal must be not less than $2,734,000 for the General Improvement
Bonds or $1,707,000 for the Waler Unllty Bonoa. The Bonds of a Series will be awarded to the
bidder on whose bsd the total loan may be made at the lowest net Interest cost, such net Interest*
cost shall be computed, as to each bid. such net Interest cost shall be computed, as to each bid.
by adding to the total pflnc^al amount of Bondi bid lor (wUch shal be a l of the Bonds attend)
the total Interest coat lo; maturity In accordance with such bkl and by deducOon therefrom of the
amount of the premium. If any. bid. No proposal shal be considered wrech offers to pay an
amount less than the principal amount of Bonds offered for sale or under which the total loan Is
made at an Interest cost higher than the lowest net biterest cost to the Ctty under any legally ac-
ceptable proposal; and If two or more such proposals name the same lowest rate, the proposal
offering to accept the least amount of Bonds (such Bonds being the Srst maturing Bonds) wO be
accepted, unless two or more proposals name the same lowest rate of Interest and offer to ac-
cept the same least amount of Bonds. In which event that one of such last menooned proposals
which offers lo pay the highest price will be tccepted The amount of the premium bid shal not
exceed $1,000.

The purchaser must pay accrued Interest from the data of the Bonds to the data of deDvery
No Interest w« be paid upon the deposit made by the successful bidder. The right Is reserved to
refect all bide and any bsd not (Mrrejrytrtg with the terms of the Nolle* of Sail w« be re)ectad. The
Bonds w«l be detvemd to the successful bidder on or before December Z>, 1988 at the office of
Waters, McPherson. McNeil, Fltzpatrlck. P.A. (Fttrpatrfcx & Israels), Secaucus, New Jersey, or
al such other place as agreed to with the Purchasers. The purchase pricei to be paid In accor
dance with the Purchaser's bid shaO be paid In Federal Funds or other funds available for trrv
medlale credit to the City on the data of the clostng.

Proposals shaO be eddrnx-d to the undersigned City Clerk and enclosed m a sealed
envelope marked on the outside -Prc-posaJ for Bonds." Bidden must, at the time of rru-Jung the*
bids, deposit a certified, cashier's or treasurer's check for $54,680 for the General Improvement
Bonds and/or $34,140 for the Waler UaHry Bonds In New York Clearing House Funds lor such
amount, 10 the order of the City of Rahway to secure the City from any loss resulting from a
failure of the bidder to comply wtth the terms of in bid. Checks of unsuccessful bidden wO be
returned upon the award of the Bonds.

If the Bonds quaafy for bsuancc of any pobcy of municipal bond Insurance or commitment
therefore at the option of a bidder, any purchase of such Insurance or comrnltrnent Ihcnrfbre
shal be at the sole option and expense of the bidder and any Increased costs If Issuance of the
Bonds resulting by reason of such Insurance, unless otherwise paid, shal be paid by such bidder.
Any favure of the Bonds to be so Insured or of any such poocy of Insurance to be Issued, shall
not In any way relieve the purchaser of his contractual obligations arising from the acceptance of
his proposal for tha purchase of the Bonds.

It Is anticipated that CUSP Idennocanon numbers wd be prrited on the Bonds. A l ex
penses In relation to the printing of CUS1P numbers on the Bonds shall be pakl ior by Ihelsaue/.—
provided, however, mat me C U S P Service Bureau charge for the assignment of Ihe numbers
shal be the responsiMlty of and shal be paid for by the purchaser.

The Purchaser shaO be requlnd to deliver a typewritten tot of names and respective
denorrdnatloris of the Initial registered owners to the Registrar (with a copy thereof to Bond
Counsel mentioned herein) not later than 12:00 Noon. PrevalhngTime. on the fifth business day
pneadmg the dale H I for the delivery of the Bonds. If such bit Is not to delivered, the Bonds wd
be issued minajry m denominations corresponding to the principal amount of each mpectlve
maturity In the name of the first-named purchaser as registered owner.

The Bonds wU be available lor rupecnon by the purchaser at the corporate trust office of
the Registrar In SummU. New Jersey, not less than US hours prior lo the time set for the detvery
thereof. It shal be the responsltxlry of the purchaser to verily the names of the respective mlnal
registered owners, denominations and CUSIP numbers at such time.

The successful bidder may at his option refuse to accept the Bonds If prior to their delivery
any Income tax law of the United States of America shal provide that the Interest thereon Is tax
able, or shall be taxable at a future date, for Federal Income tax purposes, and in such case the
deposit made by rum wfl be returned and he will be rcbeved by his contractual obagadons arising
from the acceptance of his proposal. . . *

The successful bidder wffl be furnished at the time the Bonds are deavered: 11) the ccenlonof
Waters. McPherson. McNeHI. Frupatrick. P A . (Flu-patrlck & Israeli), of Secaucus. New Jersey:

all taxable property In the territory of the City Is subject to ad valorem taxation wtrhout Imitation
as lo rate or amount to pay the Bonds and (c) Ihe Interest on Ihe Bonds Is excludable from gross
Hcome lor purposes of lederal hcome tax under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (the "Code")
If the City compart with a l condWont subsequent contained In the Code, except to the extent
that Interest on the Bonds held by a corporate taxpayer Is Induded m the rekvant eicome com-
putations ior dvi calculation of the alternative mrumum tax and the envrcnmental tax after
December 3 1 , 1986. and (d) the interest on the Bonds andanygati on the sale thereof are not
Indudable as gross Income under the New Jersey Gross Income Tax Act. wtth such opruon rup
ther provkftng that It Is to be understood that the rights ol the holders of the Bonds and the en
rorcaabtty thereof may be lubfect to bankruptcy. Insolvency, reorganisation, moratorium and
other similar laws aftectmg creditors' rights [melolue or after enacted to the extent constlu
BonasV appecabk and that the* enforcement meyolso be subject to the exercise of JudfcKd
discretion h appropriate cases, and |2) certtflcares In form satisfactory to aasd Bond Counsel
evldencrig the proper execution and detvery of the Bonds and recatpt of payment thenrior. and
(3) a certificate, dated as of the date of delivery of the Bonds, and signed by the officers who
signed the Bonds, staBng thai no HtloaOon Is then pendhj or to the knowledge of such officers
threatened to restrain or enjoin the bsuance or delivery of the Bonds or the levy or collection of
taxes to pay the Bonds or the tnterett thereon, or quesoonrig the validity of the statutes or the
r » X d i l c h t h e B ^ l d l h ^ h h b^ K r T i t B m » l i , U e d . o r u l t h a t r ^ h « r t h e c c r p c » a l e e i l i t t n c « o r b o u n
dartes of the City nor the title, or any of said officers lo their respective offices. Is bang contested
and (41 a certtAcate dated as of the date of delivery of the Bonds and signed by the Director of
Revenue and Finance of the City cerdfyrig that (a) as of trie date of the Omdal Statement fur-
nished by the City In relation lo the Bonds, said Official Statement dkl not contain any untrue
statement of a material fact or o n * lo state a material fact rmssary to make the statements
therein, si bght ol the circumstances under whs* they were made, not mtskadHg. subject lo the
condition that whfie Information m said Official Statement obtaried from sources other than the
City U not guaranteed as B accuracy, completeness or tarmess. ha has no reason to beheve end
does not beteve that such Information Is malenaly Inaccurate or mislead**, and (b) to his
knowledge, since the data of sasd Official Statement and save the date of the sale of the Bond],
there have been no material transactions not fri the ordHary course of affairs entered kilo by the
CHy and no material advene change In the general affairs of the Crry or In Its financial conoWon
as shown In said Omdal Statement other than as disclosed In or contemplated by said Ofndal
Statement.

The successful bidder lhal be required to certify lo such reoffeiVig Information as may be
resonably requested by Bond Counsel for purposes of computing the "yield" thereon for arbitrage
purposes.

Copies ol this Notice (tndudtig the official form of Proposal for Bonds) and an Official
Statement may be obtaried from the undersigned at Ctty Hal. Rahway. New Jersey 07065.
Telephone (201) 381 8000.

By Order of the Mayor and Council
III Frond! R. Senkowsky

Ctty Clerk
City of Rahway

County of Union

D a - d N o w m . ~ 2 8 . 1 9 8 8 Slat, of N « Jer^y

It 12/8/88 • Far $158.72

Plant a tree
in Israel

This year marks Israel's
40th anniversary, and
everyone is urged to join
with Hadassah and the
Jewish National Fund in
honoring this event.

Purchasing trees to be
planted in Israel is an ap-

propriate way to remember
friends and loved ones on
both happy and sad occa-
sions. •

For complete informa-
tion call Cindy at 276-3149
any day except Saturday.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

: • AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of December 12, 1988

Each luncheon may contain V2.pint of whole or
|skim milk.

;• MONDAY
.•; : Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on bun.

• Luncheon No. 2: Fish filet on bun, tartar sauce
(opt.).

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
. Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, chilled juice.
TUESDAY

' Luncheon No. 1: Pizza hoagie.
; ; Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
> Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons will contain choice
of two: shredded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.

. . WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce;

bread and butter, vegetable, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. ) Hot siaiihen. baked pork roll

and cheese on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable, fresh fruit.
THURSDAY

, Luncheon No. 1: "Holiday Dinner" Oven roast
chicken; soft roll, potatoes, vegetable, holiday
dessert.
; Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll. Choice of

two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce; fruit
! '. FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: "Pizza Parlor", choose your
own pizza — plain, sausage, pepperoni, peppers and
onions.

• Luncheon No ? s^iisbmy -;tenk w/giavy on bun.
Luncheon No 3 Hemim butter and jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the abov- luncheons will contain choice

of two: carrot & celeiy sticks, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

' Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup individu.il salads and desserts.
' ' Pie-nnnounced specials
• ' Menu subject to change

RAHWAY FLEMENTARY SCHOOL

,' : MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1; Minute steak on roll.

. Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
-'. Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable chilled juice
• . ' I UESDAY

Luncheon No I Pizza lioagie
Luncheon No 2 Bologna sandwich.

• • Each of the above luncheons will contain shred-
dqd lettuce, vegetable, fruit

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni w/meat sauce; bread

and butter, vegetable, fresh fruit.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich; potatoes,

vegetable fresh fruit
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: 'Holiday Dinner" Oven roast-
"Cfitckeir """soft roll, potatoes vegetable, holiday
dessert.

Luncheon No.
lettuce; fruit.

Hospital, others
seek Toys-for-Tots'

St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth is supporting the
Marine Corps Reserves' an-
nual "Toys For Tots" cam-
paign by joining forces with
other community organiza-
tions to help make some
underprivileged children a
little happier this Christmas.

During the holiday
season, the program collects
new, unwrapped toys for
distribution to organiz-
ations supporting .under-
privileged children. The
hospital's main lobby, 225
Willimson St., houses a con-
tainer for community
members to drop off their
donations.

Other community organ-
izations supporting this
special program are:
WJDM-AM Classic Gold
Radio, United Jersey
Banks. Merck & Co.,
Mi/abethtown Gas Co..
and The Daily Journal. All
arc toy drop-off centers.

For more information on
the campaign call 527-5138.

Apprenticeships open
for sheetmetal work

The Women's Opportu-
nity to Retrain for Careers
Project (W.O.R.C.) of Jer-
sey City State College is now
distributing applications to
women wlui are interested in
joining the apprenticeship
program of the Sheetmetal
Workers' Local Union 28.
The deadline for applying is
Dec. U>.

The apprenticeship pro-
gram, which will begin in
February, provides four
years of paid work experi-
ence and training. Wages for
first-year apprentices begin
al $5.82 per hour. Salary in-
creases are given every July
and January until appren-
tices reach ihe prevailing pay
rale of the sheetmetal union
workers. The current rate
for those who have com-
ploled apprenticeships is
$19.42 per hour.

Applicants must have a
high school diploma or
(iraduatc Equivalency Di-
ploma (GED), be at least 17
years old, pass a written
math test, and undergo a
personal interview.

For applications and fur-
ther information call the
JCSC W.O.R.C. Office at

-547-2290

2 Cold submarine sandwich with

1
FRIDAY
Pizza.Luncheon.No

- Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sand-
wich.

Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot
S'celery sticks, vegetable fruit

Ants can be frozen for long
periods without harm. Many
spend the winter inside
logs and stumps, coated
with ice crystals

REPLACEMENT

• Tilt in Sosh
• Vt" Double Pone lnsuloterl glosi
I* Solid vioyl oasy to clean
' Rigid Aluminum master frame

j-! completely installed -

w/aluminum caping, caulking

& removal of storm window

STOP IN. . .

FOR PRICES

ON BAY

AND BOW

WINDOWS

SHOWROOM

• AT HOME —,

l COME OUT

541-7966
^z< r^ ' Bank Financing Available

' / ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment $82.15

578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 5 year payment S56.85
. . . . . . I ; i SIM- f««T lal«r»a\

SERVICE DIRECTORY
RESIDENTIAL

REPAIR SERVICE
• Carpentry * Tiles
• Decks * Painting
* Windows * R&R Ties
• Ceilings * Roofing

* Insect & Water
Damage Repair

* Mosonry & Repair
I . . ; I * Siding

tffl «Ti Discounts
Reasonable 5 4 8 - 9 1 7 5

Prices

ill
• SHINGLES

HOT TAR
GUTTERS/
LEADERS,
ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

. 388-3797 ^

FOM rout tooimo WHIMS,
WI mvi THI iomnmn

/c,tmsoliilated

• Experts in all fypes of roofing
• All work guaranteed
• Free roof inspections
• Eoch job personally

supervised
• Fully insured __

CALL HOW FOR OUft LOW
WINUR RAmttt!

245 Ctnfrai1 Av$.t Rahway, HI

(201) 396-8338

EMERGENCY LEAKS
approved build up roofer"
AIL WORK GUARANTEED
FULL LIC. - FREE ESI.

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

(Ennjs traction
ALL TYP£S

of Matonry Work
• Drivewayi eajj
* Foundations ^ j
* Back hoe service!
• Additions

^ ^ Basements
Sidewalks

• Steps

Si 819-7376.

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

;
^$200.00 OFF

any complete siding job*
Special prices now in effect

on replacement windows

750-3550
'Wi th this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
• A D D - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

is*'mmmm
. Fri. 8-5 p.m

MATTI
COMPLETf

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Remodeling
Additions
Building
Roofing/Siding
All types of carpentry

541-1501
541-7356

FUEL OIL
_64 5_
200 gal. min.

CASH ONLY
150100 50

gal. delivery, also
service available

S & B
541-2787

CD
D
E3

CISLO
SIDING

I "• UMTS
experience
All work

gu;ir;mleed

• All fypes of siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

Cavollero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Constru'tton
• Renovaiiorrc
• Additions
• Replacement

WiiHows

Licensed &

Fully Insured Free Estimate

F&F*A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLfcAN GUIS
•RFPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFU I S I A V IA
•ALUMINUM ICIV rVOf<>

574-0687

EXPERT
Stump

Removal Co.,

Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
S I AWN CARF
run v INSURED
fRft ISIlrV.ATf'

PON CORDEKO 634 9038

Sal MortillaroFatten vow Walkf
with a Want Ad EXPERT

ROOFING
Kitchens • Painting

alhs • Drop Ceilings
Rec Rooms • Electrical
Windows • Plumbing
Tiling • Sheet Rocking

SMins-Alvmimm, Vinyl

382-1362
25 Yrs. Exp. Free Est.

486-5093

Try casing Ihe ATOM
Reader to Reader Adi

You'll
find some

real tteoli'
(You'll (eel

Ilk* a burglar
when you

discover how
little Reoder

odt coit)

MAIL YOUR
AD IN T0DAY1

Quality
Building

Family.
Tradition

RT
Construction

Kitchen, Baths,
Ceiurnir Tile,

tuunlcrtops. Skylights.
Bay und Bow Windows.

Complete Home
Remodeling

862-5021

Get an Idge
on the Holidays

HIIWC foui

KNIVES & SCISSORS

SHARPENED

Anthony's

Bike & Key Shop
1537 Irving St.,

Rahway

388-1198

™ • ADDITIONS
• DORMERS

A& A

TREE SERVICE

636-0278

FRIi FS1IMAHS
IUIK INSUKIO

IIRFWOOli

e

e
ADD A UVH
NEW HOMES

CEILING
CITY

• Texture
w/wo glitter

• Sheetrock
• Plaster
• Blocks
• Windows
• Carpentry

541-5230
439-3836

F:ret'Est. Full Ins.

Richard T. Swissfack

& Sons

ELECTRICAL
I CONTRACTORS!

Residential
• Commercial

' Induitrial

382-4410

JORGE

LOPES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

* Custom Kitchen
S Bathroom!

• Coblneti/Formica or
Wood Finish

* Basement!
• Tlle/Ceramlc

Free Estimates

Call Jorge
y (Ml) 4U-IMI

NlfM(201)S7«V9«7«

Sal D'Addario • SALES
• SERVICE

INSURED
RISIDINTUl
t COMMBCUL

FAMILY SERVICE

IN THIS AREA FOR

OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

• GAS BOILERS

• WARM AIR FURNACES

- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -
• HEATING SYSTEMS

CLEANED & SERVICED ' •
CENIRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

• HOT WATER SYSTEMS
• ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

"FINANCING AVAIIABIE"

FMA Orlifuol.un » 600b
A Mcmbo 01

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
AI I IC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

Stoti- r- B Wl'.P.

TEMPSTA1
I I . ..H. IK iUHl I I f l'M-1,1. I-

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

A list of many

satisfied customers

• Saihtt Tilt In • fmuty'd Vinyl
Screens Included * Ntver Mted Painting

• Profesiional tnitaflation

• Custom Fit

• Draft Fret

• % Thermal

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

634-4244
Financing Available

Slnsrmni
450 Reh»oy A».
Woodbridga, N.J.

Hovn: »-5, Men.-M.
11. SaUrity

Ucannd » Insarad

396-8767 396-8764

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mode o" yuur job i iu*
colors (ivnil(jt)k-. Solid vmyl
& alunimum vrjiny. roofiiK).

sly \'\U".

JjfKA/WlENT. INC

Super Saver
Loof & Gutter Screens

installed FREE with
ev*!ry tjuttvt job.

Wayne F'f^-J
Viveiros Pfc.1

Electrical Contractor

Residential/
Commercial
I:ully Insured
& Bonded

"No job loo small"

855-9584
Lie. No. 8047

rat
MAINTtNAHCE

INC.

• Office cleaning
• Complete floor core
• Janitorial service

499 7116
•24 hr.

emergency service"
Fully Ins. Free Est.

• Roofing
• Siding
• Additions

• Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling
Add-A-Levels

"III bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

3810381
lie A fully ins. frnp ost

Financing avniloble

QOOFIUG
Coll An Expert /

NATIONAL ROOFING/;
Siding—Home Improvements '

381-1129 '
CALL ANYTIME • •''

ixnciiKr i inm
WKISI>«KI

Fully Imvred

'Al t TTPiS OF ((PAIRS
1 FREE ESTIMATES f

Artistic Bath

& Kitchens Inc.
All phases of home

improvements

• Roofing
• Siding
• Bathrooms
• Carstntry
• Additions
• KHditiu

t vou»

WF Wll.l. (I.KAN. DYE AND
Rl SIORK YOUR ( ARPKI FOR A

IRA( IION OF TIIF. COST OF
(ARPKI RKPI.ACKMKNT

• l-.liriim.uc* *I.IIIIN. I M I I I C I.Ilies ami sun fade
• Roiua* •. iwjfiu uilot or uimplcic color change
• C juaMnlccd u>lorl.isl for the life (if yum carpel.

Non tnmc Safe — Odorless.
"On sire" iminedi.uc walk on.
We move J I I hulk fuiiiiiure
Professional cleaners can not niecf our quality or results.

FOK A mi iSTIMATE AHD TOT. GUI

(NO OBLIGATION) 2 8 3 " I 3 I T

(CwOODSTAClO
I TREE ^
b SERVICE ]

276-5752

• Immediate service
• Senior citiien discount
• Fully insured H
• Free estimate {III
• Free wood chips delivered

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMI IMPROVIMINTS

"We do H all"
Quality
Wort

• Kftcfatni/aWtfei
• AddHloni
• W M o n
• D»cki
• BotMitnti
• Ceramic TB«

Free Estimates
fully Insured

563-7867

SERVICE DIRECTORY
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FIRST PLACE EFFORTS... Some oi the individuals re-
sponsible lor the success of "The Crusader," the student
i cwspaper of the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
f L'srk, from left, are News Editors Nicole Barr and Carrie Ann

Rishko; Editor-in-Chief Eva Anisko and Faculty Advisor Denis
Borai. "The Crusader" took First Place honors in the Colum-
bia Scholastic Press Association's annual evaluation for the
second consecutive year.

ALJ student newspaper
takes first place honors in

Columbia University evaluation
'•The Crusader," the stu-

ikul newspaper of the Ar-
lluir L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, re-
cently received First Place
honor s in the annual
Scholastic Newspaper Fun-
damentals evaluation con-
ducted by the Columbia
I'nivcrsily Scholastic Press
Association.

The Columbia Scholastic
Press Association, a depart-
ment of Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City, was
published in 1024 to help
improve student publica-
lions. And, since 1934, the
C SPA has provided annual
wiillen evaluations of stu-
dent newspapers, yearbooks
and magazines for schools
hum throughout the world.
These publications are eval-
uated and critiqued by those
i|ualified faculty advisors of
student publications who t o -
gether constitute the Colum-
bia Scholastic Press Asso-
ciation's Board of Judges.
The members of the CSPA
Hoard of Judges come from
all over the United States,
and the student newspapers,
yearbooks and magazines
wTmii "iliey" TiiKise liave'' all
been latcd highly by Colum-
bia in prior years' evalua-
tions.

In the recently-completed
evaluation of its issues pub-
lished during the 1987-88
school year, "The Crusader"
earned an impressive overall
score ol 916, out ofa possible
evaluation grade-point total
of 1.(100. This effort repre-
sent ed the best showing by

The Crusader" in a CSPA-
ponsoi cd critique in several

The Arthur L. Johnson
newspaper earned a mark of
291 (out of a possible 300) in
the category of Coverage;
357 out of 400 in Writing and
Editing; 226 out of a possible
score of 250 in the area of
Design, and a grade of 42
(out of 50) for its Business
practices and operations.

The exceptionally-high
score of 291 for Coverage
earned "The Crusader"
"All-Columbian" rccogni-
ion, indicating that the mark
chicved by the Johnson Rc-

gional publication in this
:atcgory ranked in the 95th
pcrcenlilc of all the student
newspapers evaluated this
car. The 1987-88 academic
erm marks the second con-

secutive year that "The
Crusader" earned First

Place honors overall from
the CSPA.

The Editor-in-Chief of
"The Crusader" during the
1987-88 school year was Jon-
Henry Barr; the Assistant
Editors were Scott Obcdin
and Karen Dashevsky, An-
gela DcPetris was the Fea-
ture Editor, Eva Anisko
served as the Managing Edi-
tor and Nicole Barr and Car-
rie Ann Rishko were the
Layout and Design Editors.

This year's staff of "The
Crusader" is headed by Eva
Anisko (Editor-in-Chief)
and Nicole Barr and Carrie
Ann Rishko (News Editors).
Mr. Denis Borai, a teacher
of English at Arthur L.John-
son, is the Faculty Advisor of
"The Crusader."

Rahway City Hal!
bowling results

The Rahway City Hall
Employees Bowling League
results for Nov. 29 were as
bllows:

The Invaders swept the
Strikers, and the Ballbustcrs
swept the ~Allcy~Cats7 The
Sixers took a 2-1 win over the
All-Stars, and the Recalls
took the odd game from the
Ghost Team.

High (lames and Series
ConasCacchione211 (558

series, 146-201-211);
Julie Crans 208 (553 scr-

ies, 146-199-208);
Bob Colic 194;
Milton Crans 190;
Bill Greene 178;

Ronnie Cacchione 177;
Diannc Kurutza 176;
Ed Huey 173 (500 series,

170-173-157).
Mona Johnson rolled a

game 49 pins above her aver-
age.

Nov. 29 Team Standings
Alley Cats 30-18;
Sixers 29-19;
Ballbustcrs, 27-21;
Invaders 26-22;
Strikers 24-24;
Recalls 23-25;
All-Stars 20-24;
Ghost Team 10-30.

Submitted by Lorraine
Wright.

Library lists
video selections

Following arc the Decem-
ber video selections at the
Clark Public Library:

220 - Baby Comes
Home; 346 - Barfly, 391 -
Basic Fly Casting; 091 -
Care Bears, Vol. 1, Care
Bears to the Rescue; 065 —
Craig Clairborne's New
York Times Video Cook-
book; 251 - Curious
George, Vol. 3; 263 - Cy-
clevision: San Francisco
Tour; 267 - Exterior Paint-
ing; 232 - Fawlty Towers:
Communications problems,
The Anniversary, Basil the
Rat; 265 - First Aid: The
Video Kit; 407 - Home Re-
pair; 351 - The Joy of
Flower Arranging, Vol. 1;
266 — Learn to Cross Stitch;
183 - Little League's Offi-
cial How to Play Baseball by
Video; 023 - Manhattan;
261 — Mister Rogers: Music
and Feelings; 029 - Nine to
Five; 392 - Nova: UFO's:
Are We Alone?; 192. -
Paddington's Birthday
Bonanza; 058 - The Parent
Trap!; 173 - A Portrait of
Germany; 264 - Protect
Yourself!; 183 - Reading
Rainbow: Digging Up Di-
nosaurs; 127 - Rocky II; 098
- Sabotage; 247 - Silver-
ado; 141 - Sounder; 037_-
Thc Strawberry Blonde; 081
- Travel Tips, London; 347
- The Untouchables; 041
- Wargamcs; 130 - Sing-
ing in the Rain; 262 - Pla-
toon; and 376 — Ironwced.

Nine million tons of salt
are applied to American
highways each year for
road de-icing.

Nose jobs big
during holidays
hi n recent survey con-

ducted by the American
Academy of Cosmetic
Surgery and the American
Society of Liposuction
Surgery. 70% of the
member surgeons, when
asked what time of the year
was busiest for them re-
sponded that it was the holi
day season of November
and December. Reasons
eited by patients were "time
off from school or work'
and "wanting to look good
Inr the holidays."

And the cosmetic surgical
procedures most often per-
formed? Liposuction, rhino-
plasiy (nose jobs) and breast
augmentat ion, in that
order.

lor further information
on cosmetic surgery or
referral to a qualified
cosmetic surgeon, the
public may contact the
American Academy of Cos-
metic Surgery and the
American Society of
Liposuction Surgery's toll- j
free Public Service Line:
1 -8OO-221-98O8.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year SI5.00
2 Years • 5,27.50
3 Years $40.00

Out of County and State

1 Year $20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years • $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

N AMI-

STREET ADDRESS

PHONE

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE., RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Author to oddress
parents and students
Rahway Intermediate

School will host a meeting
for parents of students in
grades- 6, 7, and 8 in the
new Schoolwide Enrich-
ment Program on Monday,
December 12, at 7 p.m. This
is a gifted education pro-
gram being initiated in
grades 7-12 for the first time
in the history of Rahway's
secondary educational plan.

Students from all corners
of the student body have
been indentified for par-
ticipation through unique
forms of identification, such
as parent, teacher, student,
and peer nomination, in ad-
dition to the traditional
forms of nomination based

on academic performance
and intellectual capability.

The program will provide
parents and students an
overview of the program's
goals. To assist in the parent
and student program Ralph
Manfredi,. Intermediate
School Principal, has ar-
ranged to have noted
author Nathan Levy discuss
his ideas, materials, and ac-
tivities.

Levy has published nu-
merous articles and books
on gifted education in add-
tiion to leading the Mon-
mouth Junction "Elemen-
tary School as their Prin-
cipal. The P.T.O. will pro-
vide refreshments.

Newman to address
parents of emotionally

disturbed children
Cynthia Newman M.S.W.,

Director of the Youth Men-
tal Health case Management
Service at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital will speak
on "How parents of emo-
tionally disturbed children
can advocate for support
service for their children."
She will meet with the
parents at the office of the
Mental Health Association
of Union County, 15 Alden
Street, Cranford on Wed-
nesday evening December
14, from 7:30-9.

Newman is an experi-
enced case manager with a
working knowledge of the
Children's Mental Health
care system through-out the
state. She will be discussing
strategies to empower
parents to find and make use
of those programs in the
community which will sup-
port their efforts to improve
the children's ability to cope
and function.

All parents of emotionally
disturbed children or ado-
lescents arc invited to come.
The program is sponsored
by Parents United for Self
Help (PUSH), a support
service of the Mental Health
Associat ion of Union
County.

Additional information
may be obtained by calling
Gail Jones at 272-0300.

Short takes
World travelers: The arc-

tic tern is the bird's cham-
pion long-distance traveler.
It summers in the frigid polar
regions around the Arctic
Ocean.

But according to Interna-
tional Wildlife magazine,
when the cold winds blow,
the tern heads south to the
seas around Antarctica. The
length of this world wide,
round trip — some 20,000
miles.

Four in RHS earn
'scholar' status

The Guidance Depart-
ment of Rahway High
School has announced its re-
cipients of the NJ. Distin-
guished Scholars and Gar-
den State Scholars scholar-
ships. Students Cheryl
Butler and Brian Deeds
each received the Distin-
guished Scholars Award and
Timothy Brophy and Dana
Evans received the Garden
State Scholars Award.

Students selected for the
Distinguished Scholars pro-
gram rank in the top 10 per-
cent of their class and have
Scholastic Aptitude test
scores of 1200 or above, or
are ranked 1st and 2nd in
their class at the end of the
junior year. They are offered
a $1,000 annual scholarship
without regard to financial
need.

Garden State Scholar re-
cipients rank in lbs top 30
percent of their class and
have SAT scores of 1000 or
above at the end of the junior
year. They are offered a $500
annual scholarship without
regard to financial need.

Both the Distinguished
Scholars and Garden State
Scholars awards may be in-
creased if the student de-
monstrates financial need
through the filing of a N.J
Financial Aid Form.

AT THE TOP . . . Students who have been ranked as
"scholars" by virtue of their having been awarded
scholarships in two state categories pose with
counselors atop the front steps of Rahway High. From
the left are Guidance Counselor Carmen Venes.
students Cheryl Butler, Dana Evans. Brian Deeds and
Timothy Brophy. and Maryann Swierk, Guidance Supei-
visor.

WORLD AND CIVIC AFFAIRS GOT
YOU DOWN? ^

PAGE 2

CONVALESCENT
AIDS—

Equip a Complete
:—Hospital Room of Home—]

• Seat/Lift Chairs
• Wheelchairs
• Ostomy Supplies
• Commodes
• Walkers

For All Your
Medical Needs Its

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 Westfield Ave., Clark* 381-7100

David Markowitz B.S.R.P. Est. 1962

1 -rCHRISTMAS 1
headquarter?

' 48"
SNOWMAN

Illuminated" Indoor or
outdoor snowman for
porch or hall

3 0 " TOY
SOLDIER

99

CHRISTMAS

^ . - — _ - • — — with coupon »' I

40 Lite
Indoor/

Outdoor Set

tBfc^ ^ S j i J * ^ 5W\ String Along

Designed for use on outside
decorations as well as inside

GLASS
ORNAMENTS wwww

LARGE

WREATH
BOWS

Save $50
3 HP SNOEATER

2 1 " SNOW THROWER

Single StOfle
2 cycle tecumseh engine
Fold down loop handle

CORDIKS
SCREWDRIVER
• IrKtuoti tlotttd & phillifn bi
& wall mount charger
No 01.301-453

Hardware

DECKS
Workmate® 200 $ 4 A 9 9

Dual height por. ~ • * *J
table wortt center
.folds flat (or eosy Reg.

$69.99 A

\ULKM am on

Sec your Helpful Hardware
Man at this location:388-3200

26 Westfield Ave., Clark

SECTION
D Balls
D lites
D Tags
LJ Ornaments

Store Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 8 - 6 , Sunday 8-1

LJ Trees
D Bows
D

o f l


